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ABSTRACT
Early embryology of the sea lamprey has been subdivided into 19 stages. The

stages are based largely on external morphology, behavior, and organ function.
The holoblastic cleavage of sea lamprey eggs exhibited two types of third and
fourth cleavages, equatorial and meridional. The open blastopore had an ap
parent migration over the surface of the embryo until it became the anus. Gas
trulation resembles teleostean gastrulation in some characteristics and amphibian
in others. Lamprey neurulation resembles teleostean neurulation more closely
than it does amphibian.

Sea lamprey eggs were reared experimentally at 10 constant temperatures
(at 5° intervals from 45° to 80° F., inclusive, and at 52.5° and 77.5° F.). No
viable, burrowing larvae were produced at any temperature below 60° F. or above
70° F. Optimum temperature was 65° F. which yielded 78 percent survival to
the burrowing stage; survival to the same stage was much lower at 60° F. (12
percent) and 70° F. (5 percent). The stage attained before all embryos were dead
decreased as the temperatures were shifted in either direction from the 60°-70° F.
interval. In general, developmental rate became faster, lengths of stages became
shorter, and overlap between stages was lessened as temperature increased.

The evidence that sea lamprey eggs can develop successfully only within a
limited temperature range suggests that unfavorable temperatures may account
for the failure of certain apparently suitable streams to produce larval lampreys.



EMBRYOLOGICAL STAGES IN THE SEA LAMPREY AND EFFECTS

OF TEMPERATURE ON DEVELOPMENT

By GEORGE W. PIAVIS, Fishery Research Biologist

The Great Lakes fisheries, the Nation's
richest source of fresh-water fishes for both com
mercial and recreational fishing, have suffered
depletion of catch and the threat of disaster.
The danger has its origin in an increase in abund
ance of the sea lamprey, Petro-myzon mal'inU8,
which is parisitic on and highly destructive of
fish. lVIajor goals of the Great Lakes research
program of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service have
been to develop techniques for controlling this
menace, to restore the Great Lakes fishery stocks
to ttn economically profitable level of abundance,
and to sustain them at that level.

Others have outlined in detail the history of the
sea lamprey within the St. Lawrence drainage and
their invasion of the upper Great Lakes: (Gage,
1928; Creaser, 1932; Hubbs and Pope, 1937;
Applegate and Moffett, 1955). The sequence of
this invasion was summarized by Applegate (1950)
as follows: 1921, Lake Erie; 1934, Lake St.. Clair;
1936, Litke HUl'On; 1937, Lake Michigan; 1946,
Lake Superior.

In planning an att,ack against the ever-increas
ing numbers of sea lampreys, practically every
phase of their life history has been investigated
except that of early embryology. A search of the
literature reveals little on the embryology of
P. -ma,f"inu.~, Lampetl'a jluviatilis, L. planel'i, and
Ic.hthyomyzon unicu.spi.s, the significant predators.
Still less has been written concerning the other
lampreys. Clear-cut stage designations are lack
ing for all lampreys. The usual embryological
designations for the common early stages of
development are mentioned through the gastrula
stage, but even these lack clear definition.

In order to portray accumtely the embryology
of P. mal'inU8, a study wns undertaken which had
as its objective the determination and definition
of the various stages of development.

NOTE.-Dr. Pin\"ls Is pre!'ently Assistant Professor oC Anatomy, Balti·
more College oC Dental Surgery. Dental School, University oC Maryland,
Baltimore 1, Md.

Fishery Bulletin 182. Approved Cor publication May 4, 1960.

In these studies, staging of lamprey development
has been considered essential to a better under
standing of the results of the series of experiments
on effects of temperature. It was immediately
obvious that differences in developmental time
periods would result from variations in tempera
tures. In order to place the entire series of temp
erature experiments on a common basis, an accur
ate series of stages was of the utmost importance.

.A second objective of this study was to deter
mine the range of temperature for development of
P. mal'inU8 eggs as well as their optinlUm develop
mental temperature.

This work began with a preliminary investiga
tion conducted on a part-time basis during the
summer of 1954. Intensive investigations were
carried on throughout the spring and summer of
1955 when temperature experiments were under
taken. Confirmatory temperature experiments at
65° F. (18.4° C.) were conducted in the summer of
1956. These latter experiments also provided
materials for normal staging.

This research was conduc.ted as part of my
graduate training at Duke University while
employed at Hammond Bay as a fishery research
biologist by the Great Lakes Biological Laboratory
of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

Embryological studies and experimental work
on living materials were conducted at Hammond
Bay where the facilities of the sea lamprey research
laboratory were placed at my disposal by Dr.
James W. Moffett, Director of the Bureau's
Great Lakes Biological Laboratories, and Dr.
Vernon C. Applegate, Chief of the Hammond Bay
Laboratory. Sectioning and statistical work were
conducted at Duke University. The University
also provided me with a refrigeration unit for use
at Hammond Bay and the other facilities a.nd
materials necessary to the investigation.

Dr. Edward C. Horn, Duke University, knows
of my appreciation for his many criticisms and
patient guidance. I wish also to thank the staff

111
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of the Hammond Bay Laboratory, and especially
John Howell, for courtesies shown me and the
time spent in my behalf.

STAGES IN NORMAL DEVELOPMENT
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Eggs of the sea lamprey were taken from mature,
nest-building or spawning lampreys (ound in either
the Trout River or the Ocqueoc River, both tribu
tary to Lake Huron, Presque Isle County,
Michigan.

Spawning lampreys were seized in a forked grip
which placed the lamprey between the forefinger
and the middle finger while the thumb anchored
the animal. Capture by hand, in this way,
minimized the loss of specimens by injury. The
lampreys were kept in stream water throughout
the transfer from the stream to the central collect
ing point, and to the"laboratory where they were
tempered and stripped in preparation for fertiliza
tion." To condition the eggs and sperm adequately
to the test temperatures the lampreys were
tempered in running lake water 2 to 3 hours prior
to the initiation of the experiments.

Eggs were removed rapidly from female lam
preys, held by two people. One held the anterior
end by placing a thumb within the oral disc, thus
taking advantage of the cusps to prevent slippage.
The other held the tail by means of a pair of pliers.
While the lamprey was thus outstretched, a
transverse slit was made with scissors in the mid
ventral body wall at a point behind the heart and
the liver, i.e., at the anterior level of the ovaries.
If the females were ripe, eggs began to extrude
from this initial opening, whereupon the lamprey
was slit to the vent by a rapid stroke with half-open
scissors. Since the eggs are completely free in the
coelom of a ripe female, they were allowed merely
to flow into a lO-liter battery jar which contained
a few liters of lake water from the trough where
the animals were tempered. Any eggs entrapped
within the coelom or folds of the ovary. were
removed rapidly by dipping the lamprey into the
water with the slit open. This method of remov
ing the eggs was quicker and far superior to the
milking procedure used by McClure (1893) and
ot,hers (including the aut,hor) because the time
required to clear the female of eggs was limited
only by the dexterity of the operators. Further
more, the eggs are not distorted or damaged.
Blood was not introduced into the fertilization jnr

since the slit produced no blood providing neither
the liver nor the heart was pierced.

The males were grasped in the manner described
for the females. The individual who was holding
the lamprey by the oral disc forced the milt from
within the coelom through the genital papilla in a
stream directed over the eggs in the battery jar.
Two males were used for each female; four males
and two females constituted the usual batch.

Immediately after the nddit.ion of sperm, the jar
was provided with an air bubbler and placed in a
trough previously brought to the desired tempera
ture. The entire operation from stripping to
placing in the jar was completed within 60 seconds.
Twenty to 30 minutes after fertilization the eggs
were washed; Washing was repeated at least two
more times during the first hour to insure complete
removal of excess sperm. After the first hour the
eggs were apportioned among enamel pans (8"
x 12" x 2") or, on occasion, 4-inch glass bowls.
These containers were covered with glass plates
to minimize the accumulation of water-borne
debris, and submerged. Circulation of water
beneath the glass covers and over the developing
embryos was insured by allowing a small area of
the pans and bowls to remain uncovered. Care
was taken not to crowd the eggs in the containers.
Preliminary work had shown that eggs arranged in
more than a single layer were highly susceptible
to attack by fungus.

Development of the embryos took place in the
pans or bowls which were held at the desired tem
perature in either constant-temperature troughs
or in 20-ga'uon aquariums. Each insulated trough
measured 12 feet by 2 feet by 9 inches and con
tained an inner-water chamber surrounded by a
3-inch outer-water chamber. Spaces beneath 'the
metal divider provided free access between the
inner and outer chambers. Water within the
inner chamber was provided with air from con
trollable bubblers.

The troughs were equipped with thermostati
cally controlled heating units and refrigeration
units which provided temperature control within
±O.5~ F. The refrigeration tubing, the heating
elements, and the thermostat bulbs lay within the
3-inch outer chamber.

Water was circulated over the thermal units by
a continuously revolving 6-vane water wheel
driven by a Ratiomotor. Since water flowed
freely between the outer and inner chambers, the
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action of the thermal units was transmitted with
little time lag to the inner chamber which held the
container of eggs.

Heat for the high temperatures was provided
by Bronwil circulators and heaters used in aquaria
filled with lake water and provided with a con
trollable air bubbler. Bowls and pans were used
to contain the eggs within the aquaria as in the
troughs. Air bubblers and water c.irculation by
the Bronwil circulators provided air for t,he
aquaria. The circulators equipped with a contll,ct
thermostat and thermometer can be utilized for
any t.emperature setting from room temperature
to boiling. In order to aU,ain t.he" mll.ximum
range from this piece of apparatus the aquaria
were located within a cool room where it was
expected that the ambient temperature would not
l'ise above t.he desired telllpern,ture. The t.emper
ature variation for the circulator was advertised as'
± 0.18° F. In /tctual prll,ctice, however, temper
ature variation could not be noticed. The appara
tus just described Wll.S utilized for experiment,s at
temperatures of 65° to 80° F.; the troughs were
used for temperlttures from 45° to 70° F.

Prior to each experiment, troughs and nquaria
were washed, air-dried, and reffiled with lake
water; the thermostat wns then set at the desired
temperature. Observlttions of the temperature
at 5-minute intorvnJs for 11 period of 4 to 8 hours
and occasional readings in the remaind~r of a 24
hour interval, nssured stnbilization at the correot
temperature. After the desired temperature was
established, Taylor thermographs and hourly
readings of total-immersion thermometers (placed
on sub~lerged rubber stoppers grooved to receive
them) gave a further check. The thermomet,ers
were set in such a manner as to be readily visible
without handling. Thermographs were not used
with the circulat,or but the temperature was
watched for 4 to 12 hours prior to t.he initiation
of the experiment. Because of the small varia
tion in temperature delivered by the circulator, n
thermogrnph record was considered unnecessary
exce.pt when the ambient temperature WI\'S ex
pected to rise above thnt desired. Furthermore,
a submerged thermometer was compared period
ically with the contact-thermostl\.t t\.nd thermom
eter.
. All snmpling wns random throughout the experi

ments, and in general, the procedure varied only
slightly from that outlined below. Fertilization

was considered zero time; the first sample was
taken 20 to 30 minutes after fertilization. There
after, samples were taken at the following hours:
1, 2, 3, 4, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 24, 28, 32, 40,
48, ___ 72. After the 72d hour samples were
taken at 12-hour intervals until the end of the
experiment. In some of the longer experiments,
samples were taken each 24 hours after about the
18th day. In addition to the samples taken
during the run, all remaining eggs and larvae were
kept as a final sample.

Samples of specimens were placed in Syracuse
dishes and t.he gross morphological characteris
tics of the embryos were observed under a binoc
ular dissecting microscope. The microscope was
equipped with a calibrated ocular micrometer with
which all measurements were made. Immediately
afte.r these. observations all samples were placed
in Smith's fixative l for 12 to 24 hours, washed in
several changes of water during a 24-hour period,
and preserved in a 4-percent, solution of formalin.
This method of fixation and preservation was
most satisfactory as judged by the pliability of
the heavily yolk-laden eggs after 3 years' pre
servation.

Specimens to be sectioned for microscopic exam
ination were washed overnight in running tap
water, stained in alum-cochineal 16 to 24 hours,
then dehydrated and embedded in paraffin. Sec
tions cut Itt 5 to 10 micra were mounted and
counterstained in a 0.5-percent solution of fast
green in 95-percent ethyl alcohol and covered
permanently.

DESCRIPTION OF STAGES

The following description of stages was based
on materials which were taken from all of the
batches of the different temperature series; but
greatest emphasis was placed on observations of
t.he 65° F. bntches. Most characteristics of
embryos of the other batches were "identical with
those reared at 65° F. Those differences which
were observed are pointed out in the discussion
of the pt\.rticular stage. The time intervals listed
for each stage include the time beloween the first
and last appel\.l"l\.nCe of the sloage in the samples
reared at 65° F.

The end-points selected for each stage were
established after numerous observations of both

I Solution .-1: Potassium blchromat.~ 0.5 gm .• water 87.5 cc. l:'olutlon E:
Formalin 10 cc.. glacial acetic acid 2.5 cc. Mix solutions .4. '.,nd B Immedi
ately before using.
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living and preserved materials. It was considered
essential to be able to recognize all preserved
stages at a later time as well as living stages at the
moment of collection.

In addition to the gross morphological end
points, histological examination was used on
occasion'to define the stage more critically. The
criteria selected were such as to include also the
physiological differences. Furthermore, since the
status of an animal is evidenced in part through its
activity and movements, natural movements or
activity were incorporated as far as possible
into the staging criteria.

The method of fixation and preservation proved
to be suitable for recognition of prac.tically all
end-points. The normally transparent prolarvae 2

became opaque in Smith's fixative. When se
lected specimens were fixed and preserved in 4
percent formalin, however, retention of all pig
mentation and transparency aided staging. The
formalin, of course, hardened the yolk mass and
the notochord enough to prevent the use of these
specimens for histological preparations.

Stage 0: Ovulated but unfertilized egg

Animal-pole depression: Present but just
visible.

Cellular areas: Nuclear; animal-hemisphere
eytoplasm; vegetal-hemisphere cytoplasm.

Size: 1.0±O.2 millimeters.
Ovulated eggs within the eoelom are assigned

this stage. These ereamy-white eggs are sur
rounded by a relatively thin jelly eoat whieh
expands when the eggs are shed into water. The
stickiness of this coat causes sand grains stirred
up by spawners to adhere to the surface of the
egg.

The surfaee of the unfertilized egg has a small
depression in the. egg membrane over the nucleus
and extends into the nucleus proper. A demar
cation separates the nucleus and the surround
ing cytoplasm. One-third the. distance down the
animal-vegetal axis the cytoplasm contains another
demarcation between the cytoplasm surrounding
the nucleus and the remaining cytoplasm.

The egg of the sea lamprey is teloleeithal in
that the egg consists of a relatively large amount
of yolk and the nucleus is loeated at the center
of .the animal hemisphere.

2 Hubbs (]943) tlofincd a prolan'a as a "hln'a still bearing yolk." In the
present work prolan'. includes stages 14-17.

This stage is initiated when the eggs are ovulated
into the coelom and ends with fertilization.

Stage 1: Zygote (fig. 1) hours 0-2

Animal-pole depression: Increases in diameter
and depth; disappears within about 1 hour.

Cellular areas: Identieal to stage O.
Size: 1.0±0.2 millimeters.
Fertilization membrane: Appears within 20-30

minutes after fertilization; is retained through
stage 13.

FIGURE I.-Lateral view of stage 1, zygote, showing
cellular areas.

This stage extends from the tinle of fertilization
to the time when the fertilized egg begins to under
go first cleavage. A meridional section of It

fertilized egg (fig. 2) shows the yolk platelets

FiGURE 2.-Meridional section of st:l.ge 1 prior to forma
tion of fertilization membrane.
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within the cytoplasm surrounding the nucleus
and the remaining cytoplasm. The yolk of the
animal and the vegetal areas differs in that the
yolk platelets withfn the vitelline area are much
larger than those in the area around the nucleus.

The depression at the animal pole seen in stage
opersists through this stage. The first indication
of significant morphological change is a noticeable
deepening of this depression which will rema-iiI
until about the first hour after fertilization.

Three distinct external areas indicate the
presence of the three internal areas: nucleus;
animal-pole cytoplasm; and vegetal-hemisphere
cytoplasm. Below the nueleus the cytoplasmic
area is demarcated by a band extending approxi
mately one-third the distance down the animal
vegetal axis. The remainder of the egg consists
of cytoplasm henvily laden with yolk. Each of
the areas of the cgg is visible both externally and
internally fiS early as the unfertilized egg and up
to the initiation of first cleavage.

Shortly after the ft.uimnl-pole depressioI,l deepens,
the fertilization membrane appears.

Stage 2: Two cells (fig. 3) hours 2-8

Cellular areas: Visible in the daughter cells.
Size: 1.0 ± 0.2 millimeters.

Cleavage: First furrow appears. Prominent
peaks in daughter cells. Holoblastic. Com
pleted within 5-6 hours.

The external topography of the 2-cell stage is
comparable to that of the zygot,e in that the nu
clear, and the animal- and vegetal-hemisphere
cytoplasmic areas are readily visible in both
daughter cells immediately after reconstitution
of the nucleus (fig. 3).

This stage begins when the .animal pole of the
zygote begins to furrow and dimple in preparation
for first eleavage, and ends at the beginning of the
second cleavage furrow and dimple at the animal
pole. Cleavage is total, usually slightly unequal
(fig. 4) but occasionally (less than 1 percent)
grossly unequal. As mentioned above, eleavage
begins as a small furrow; a slight uprising of the
cell membrane lateral·to the furrow produces the
dimpled effect. As cytokinesis progresses the cell
membrane expands to a greater and greater extent
while the fertiliza.tion membrane remains un
changed. The cell membrane continues to expand
until the cell reaches the stage seen in figure 3,
where the expanded cell membrane can be seen as
twm peaks lateral to and above the furrow. As
the c.leavage furrow progresses meridionally over

FIGURE 3.-External views of stage 2, two cells, showing the expanded cell membrane (right side) and daughter cells..
showing the cellular areas.

~661280-61-2
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FIGURE 4.-External views of cleavage extremes of stage 2..
the cell, the cell membrane expands in advance of
the progressing furrow.
Stage 3: Four cells (fig. 5) hours 8-.11

Cellular areas: Visible in four daughter cells.
Size: 1.0±O.2 millimeters.

FIGURE 5.-Various external views of stage 3, four cells.

Cleavage: Second furrow appears: peaks are
less prominent than in first division. Holoblastic.
Completed within 3 hours.

Despite cellular division the three distinct topo
graphical areas are still discernible in each of the
four cells.

Stage 3 begins with the advent of the second
cleavage furrow and dimple which starts in much
the same manner as the first; the furrow and
dimple are observed at the animal pole to either
side of the first cleavage furrow and progress
meridionally at right angles to the first cleavage
furrow. As in stage 2, the expanding cell mem
branes are observed during cytokinesis.

The end-point of stage 3 is the appearance of
third cleavage furrow and dimple.

Stage 4: Eight cells (fig. 6) hours 10-15

Cellular areas: Visible in meridional type
cleavage.

Size: About 1.0 millimeter for equatorial divi
sion. Meridional division increases equatorial
diameter and shortens meridional diameter.

Cleavage: Two types; meridional or equatorial.
Holoblastic. Completed within 2 hours.

Stage 4 begins with the appearance of the third
.cleavage furrow, which may be either a double

FIGURE 5.-Polar views of meridional and equatorial cleavages forming stage 4, eight cells.
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meridional furrow or a single equatorial division.
The meridional type was described by McClure
(1893) for P. marinu8 eggs held at 6°-8° C. (42.8°
46.4° F.) or at room temperature, whereas both
types of cleavage were found in this study. The
equatorial cleavage was not mentioned by Mc
Clure, although it predominated in the present
study in all experimentnl ba,tches, regardless of
temperature.

Embryos formed after meridional cleavage can
be distinguished by the flatness at the animal pole.
The nuclei are aligned four on each side of the
first cleavage plane (fig. 6). In some embryos the
segmentation cavity can be seen because the
embryo splits along the first cleavage plane.

The flatness of stage 4 embryos formed by
meridional divisions produces a large perivitelline
space which facilitates removal of the fertilization
mem"brane. The same operating space is not
encountered again until stage 9.

The embryos formed by equatorial divisions
have 4 micromeres resting upon 4 macromeres.
In them, the space available for removal of the
fertilization membrane is relatively small.

The end-poin t o.f this stnge is the appearance of
the fourth cleavage furrow.

Stage 5: Sixteen cells (fig. 7) hours 13-15

Cellular areas: No longer recognizable from
external view.

Size: 1.0 millimeter.

FIGURE 7.-Several views of stage 5, sixteen cells, illus
trating differences in size of animal and vegetal cells.

Cleavage: Equatorial or meridional, depending
upon type in stage 4. Pattern irregular. Com-
pleted within less than 2 hours. .

Stage 5 begins with the appearance of the fourth
cleavage, the plane of which varies according to
the type of cleavage which formed stage 4 j a
third-stage equatorial division, near the animal
pole, is followed by a fourth meridional division
and vice versa. Cleavage irregularity becomes
apparent during this stage; embryos composed of
9 to 16 cells are found and included in this stage.

The end-point of stage 5 is reached when the
embryo is composed of 17 or more cells.

Stage 6: Thirty-two cells (fig. 8) hours 16-19

Size: 1.0 millimeter.
Cleavage: Random and indeterminate. Com

pleted within 1 hour.

FIGURE S.-Several polar views of stage 6, thirty-two cells.

Embryos were assigned to this stage when 17
'to 32 cells were distinguishable. Cytokinesis at
this point, however, became indeterminable so
that the fifth eleavage appeared to take place at
random. Cell counts were made on all embryos
that could not be identified on the basis of relative
cell sizes by comparison with both stages 5 and 7.
When animal cells are compared with animal
cells, and vegetal cells with vegetal cells, the cells
of stage 6 embryos will be about one-half the size
of stage 5 cells and approximately twice the size
of stage 7 cells. The relative sizes of the animal-
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and veget81-cells can be ascertained in figure 9, a
meridional section of stage 6.

The extent of the blastocoel can also be seen in
figure 9. The roof of the blastocoel is composed
of a single layer of relatively large animal cells
whereas .large vegetal cells extending from the
vegetative pole to the blastocoel constitute the
floor. The end-point of stage 6 is reached when
the embryo has 32 cells.

. .1

.\
~_.:_ ..._·~:i

FIGURE 9.-Meridional section of stage 6.

Stal1e 7: Sixty-four cells (fill. 10) hours 19-24

Size: 1.0 millimeter.
Cleavage: Indeterminate.
Stage 7 is considered to have begun when the

embryo has more than 32 cells. The cleavage
continues indeterminable in this and later stages..
Recognition of the stage becomes a matter of cell
counts and eomparison of cell sizes with those of
the preceding and succeeding stages. A cursory
count of the a.nimal cells is made to get an approxi
mate estimn.te of the stage to which the embryo
should be assigned; the final assignment is based
on a combination of cell size and cell count. As
cell size diminishes the contour of the embryo
becomes smoother. This change can be seen in
a coxy.parison of figures 8 and 10. The animal cells
are still smaller than the vegetal cells, which have

FIGURE 1O.-Polar and lateral views of beginning stage 7,
sixty-four cells.

since divided and are now only about twice the
size of the animal cells.

The end-point of stage 7 is reached when the
embryo has more than 64 cells. Division of all
animal cells along with division of the vegetal cells
can be taken as an approximate end-point.

Stage 8: Full blastula (fig. 11) ho.urs 24-64

Size: 1.0 millimeter, increasing to 1.2-1.4 milli-
meters.

Cleavage: Furrows seen on individual cells.
Animal hemisphere: Becomes translucent.
Blastocoel: Visible through animal cells.
When the animal pole cells of stage 7 undergo

further cell division as evidenced by further reduc
tion in eell size and the appearance of cleavage
furrows, the embryo is considered to have entered
stage 8. The most striking external feature of this
early phase of the stage is its contours (compare
to stage 7) which become progressively smoother
as the number of cell divisions increases and cell
size decreases.

In the final phase of this stage the volume of the
embryo increases by some 3 to 5 times. Measure
ments of living specimens made within a cali
brated ocular micrometer at the initiation of and
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FIGURE n.-Polar views of stage 8. full blastula. arranged to illustrate changes in cell size.
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just prior to this stage were consistently about 1,0
millimeter across as viewed and measured in
optical section perpendicular to the animal
vegetal axis as well as along that axis. Subse
quent measurements prior to the appearance of the
dorsal lip of the blastopore, the end-point of
stage 8, ranged from 1,2 to 1.4 millimet,ers. The
increase in volume is accompanied by translucency
of the animal-pole cells so that the outline of the

. blastocoel becomes visible through approximately
one-third the surfac.e of the embryo. The size of
the animal cells does not change during the
expansion process; the increase of the blastocoel
indicates that the expansion is due to blastocoel
enlargement. The blastocoel is at its greatest
volume at the end of stage 8. The animal cells
are still about one-half the size of the vegetal cells.
This size relation is maintained as long as the
epibolizing animal cells ran be.compared externally
with the underlying vegetal cells.

The end-point of sta.ge 8 is the appearance of the
blastopore.

Stage 9: Gastrula (fig. 12) hours 64-104

Size: 1.2 to 1.4 millimeters decreasing t,o 1.0
millimeter.

Animal hemisphere: Translucent to transparent

FIGURE 12.-Posterior view of stage 9, galstrula. illus
trating thl:' blastopore.

to opaque. Opacity extends progressively forward
from blastopore. Begins to flatten, forming
neural plate.
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Blastocoel: Progressively obscured by opacity
of animal hemisphere. Decreases in volume. .

Blastopore: Forms as wide arched slit. Hooded
as neural plate begins to form. Apparently
migrates.

The translueeney of the animal hemisphere of
stage 8 changes to transpareney after the appearance
of the blastopore. Through the transparent animal
hemisphere the underlying chorda-mesoderm is
visible as it undergoes its morphogenetic move
ments. During this period the volume of the
blastoeoel deereases when the chorda-mesoderm
reaches a position two-thirds the'distanee across
the animal hemisphere. The most advaneed
portion of the chorda-mesoderm is in the mid
sagittal plane; the material in the parasagittal
planes lags behind these more advanced eells.
As this material progresses beneath the animal
hemisphere, the dorsal lip of the blastopore pro
gressively inereases in thickness and begins an
apparent migration from its original position at
or near the overlap of animal and vegetal cells
one-third the distance from the center of the animal
hemisphere, toward the center of the animal hemi-

.sphere. As the chorda-mesoderm .moves to its
anteromost position in the embryo, the trans
parency of the animal hemisphere decreases, and
the decrease in the volume of the embryo continues.

The typically circular blastopore of later stages
is formed by progression of the 'animal cells in their
epibolic movements to produce a ehanging pattern
to the dorsal lip and, necessarily, the blastopore.
At the time of the blastopore's inception' the
advancing margins of epibolizing cells beneath the
blastopore approach each other laterally as a
wide-open V with the apex at the center of the
dorsal lip of the blastopore. As gastrulation pro
gresses, these V-arranged margins close toward
each other until only the vegetal cells below the
blastopore remain uncovered.· . These vegetal
cells are covered by epibolizing cells which move
upward along the' mid-sagittal plane (fig. 12).

As. the chorda-mesoderm advanees farther into
the anterior portion of the embryo, the blastopore
begins an apparent migration along the mid-sagit
tal plane from its original position to one located
at the posterior limit of the mid-sagittal plane in
stage 10. Histological comparisons between stages
8 and 9 indicate that this apparent movement re
sulted from reduction in the size of the blastocoel.

At this time the dorsal region of the entire embryo.
begins to flatten and to thicken from the dorsal lip
of the blastopore to the anterior region.

Stage 9 is marked by the appearance of the
dorsal lip of the blastopore, a flat crescentic
shaped furrow within the overlapping line of the
animal cells epibolizing over the vegetal cells.
Reeognition of the stage depends upon locating
the blastopore half-way beneath the embryo; the
observer must rotate the embryo to find it.

The end-point of stage 9 is reached when the
flattening process reaches the anterior end of the
embryo.

Stage 10: Neural plate and ~oove (fig. 13) days 4-5

Size: 1.1 to 1.3 millimeters.
Blastopore: Triangular to ovoid. Reaches it.s

dorsalmost point.
Neural tissue: Neural plate forms and thickens.

Groove and folds form.

FIGURE 13.-Lateral view of stage 10, neural plate.

Stage 10 begins when the flattening of the dorsal
ectoderm mentioned in stage 9 has reached the
anterior extremity of the embryo (fig. 14). At the
same time, the nearly eompleted blastopore is
near or at the dorsalmost point of the posterior area
of the mid-sagittal plane of the embryo (fig. 15).
Further thickening of the depth of the flattened
area follows almost immediately after the flat
tening of the dorsal ectoderm extends from the
blastopore to the anterior region. These animal cells
are no longer transparent. The ovoid to triangular
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FIGURE 14.-Dorsal view of stage 10 illustrating neural
groove.

FIGURE 15.-Posterior view of stage 10 illustrating blast,o
pore and neural plate with neural groove.

blastopore is now at the uppermost point of its
apparent migration along the mid-sagittal plane
and the flattened ectodermal cells (neural plate)
are at the height of their thickening. Practically
all the vegetal cells are covered by the epibolizing
animal cells. Immediately after the neural plate
thickens, the central portion of the plate begins to
form a trough, producing a neural groove and
fold stage (fig. 16). As the groove in the neural
plate deepens the "folds" begin to approximate
each other and unite. The first actual union
occurs in the mid-dorsal region of the embryo.
This union is the end-point for stage 10.

, .
,."

FIGURE 16.-Cross-section of stage 10

Stage 11: Neural rod (fig. 17) days 5-6

Size: 1.1 to 1.3 millimeters.
Blastopore: Circular. Apparent mig l' at ion

toward ventral surface of embryo.

FIGURE 17.-0blique lateral view of stage 11, neural tube.

Neural tissue: Union of folds middorsally on
embryo. Neural tube lacks neurocoel, and thus
is a neural rod. Becomes prominent across dor
sum of embryo; circumscribes approximately two
thirds of embryo.

In the late phase of this stage the dorsopos
teriorly located, circular blastopore begins an
apparent migration toward the ventral surface
accompanied by It. similar ventral movement of
the 'prospective head. Toward the end' of this
stage the circular blastopore is at the ventral
most point of the posterior as contrasted with its
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earlier posit.ion at. t.he dorsalmost. point. of the
posterior. These movemen t.s cont.inue unt.il the
neural rod occupies approximately t.wo-thirds of
t.he circumference of t.he embryo.

The union of the folds marks the beginning of
st.age 11. The neural plat.e begins t.o round up
nnd appears in ext.ernul view to have become a
neural t.ube with ant.erior and post,erior neuropores.
This appearance is a result, of t.he apparently simul
t.nneous, progressive union of t.he folds in anterior
and posterior direet.ions from t.he sit.e of first.
union, t.he middorsum.

The external morphology of this stage is as
deceptive as that. of t.he preceding st.age since
histologic~l examinntions revenl t.hnt. t.he neural
tube does not possess a neurocoel; in reality t.he
neural tube is a neural rod as described by Shipley
(1885). In t.he ant.eromost region the neural rod
seems to elevate from t.he surrounding and under
lying tissue.

Tlw end-point of this st.age is reacherl when the
anterior region is raised above the globular yolk
mass.

Stage 12: Head (fig. 18) days 6-8

Size: 1.1 to 1.4 millimeters.
Blastopore: Belo\v posteriormost. point of neural

rod, at ventral surface of embryo. Circular.
Neural tissue: Very prominent. from head to

blastopore. Neurocoel over presumpt.ive pharynx.
Head: Elevated from yolk mass. Free length

approximately 1.0 millimeter.
Yolk: Globular as in preceding stages.

FIGURE 18.-Lateral view of stage 12, head.

Stomadaeum: .Invagination begins.
Measurements of the embryo from t.he tip of the

head t.o the posteriormost point of the yolk mass
along the neural rod gave a range from 1.0 t.o 1.1
millimeters when the head was just beginning t.o
form and 1.3 to 1.4 millimeters when t.he head was
fully formed und elevat.ed from the yolk mass.
Although sections show that, some somites have
formed, they ure not discernible externally.

The blnst.opore is below the posteriormost. point.
of the neural rod and faces directly vent,rid
during the init.ial period of this st.age. When
the head is fully formed, t.he blastopore fuces
ant.eriorly along the vent.ral surfuce toward the
head.

Hist.ological exuminat.ion proves that t.he neural
rod forms its neurocoel over the presumptive
pharynx only. By t.his time the neural rod ex
tends along approximat.ely 75 percent of the
periphery of t.he embryo (fig. 19). The rod is
prominent. and ext.ends from the hend t.o the bln,s
t.opore.

FIGURE 19.-Parasagittal section of stage 12.

Elongat.ion takes place faster in the head region
than in the tail region. The ant.erior part becomes
well elevated and protrudes bet.ween the lateral
swellings. The length of the head and the pre
sumpt.ive branchial region is about 1.0 millimeter
at the end of the head stage. The appearance
of a head on the exterior of t.he embryo marks
the beginning of stage 12. This change is cuused
by the sudden increase in length of the neural rod
d~ring stage 11 and the sudden expansion of the
presumptive pharyngeal cavity both dorsally and
laterally to produce an upswelling of the pro
spective head from its original position.
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The yolk mass retains the globular shape it had
in the preceding stage. The stomodaeal invagi
nation begins in the vcntral portion between the
lateral swellings.

The end-point of this stage is reached when the
head region begins muscular activity.

Stage 13: Prehatching (fig. 20) days 8-12

Size: 1.4 to 2.5 millimeters.
Blastopore: Circular. Much reduced. LO

cated at anteriormost point of apparent migration.

FIGURE 20.-Lateral view of stage 13, prehatching.

Neural tissue: Neural rod now a true neural
tube. Prominent above somites from blastopore
to head.

Head: 2.0 millimeters.
Yolk: Obovate, blunt end posterior.
Stomodaeum: Deepens and widens.
Somites : 5 to 20; not easily distinguished

externally. .
Locomotion: First muscular activity. Move

ment of free embryo, head.
The length of the head region has increased

from 1.0 millimeter at the beginning to 2.0 milli
meters at the end of t,his stage. Measurements
were taken from the tip of the head to the anterior
most part of the yolk mass.

The blastopore,' which is situated antero
ventrally lies at its anteriormost position directly
opposite the stomodaeal invagination.

Stage 13 begins with the advent of muscular
activity. These movements initially are mere
lateral flexions of the head and "neck" portion of
the embryo; up-and-down activity is not apparent.
As the embryo enlarges, muscular contraction
includes dorsoventral flexion and becomes un-

566128 ()-.61-3

dulating rather than wagging. With increase in
in the embryo's size the perivitelline space be
comes fully occupied, since the embryo, arranged
in circular fashion within the membrane, begins
to spiral upon itself. During this growth the
above-mentioned movements become more forceful
and more frequent.

Embryos that show movement but still have in
tact fertilization membranes are in stage 13. The
endpoint of stage 13 comes when the head pro
truqes through the fertilization membrane to
initiate hatching.

Stage 14: Hat~hing (fig. 21) days 10-13

Size: 3.0 to 5.0 millimeters.
Blastopore: Minute opening at apex of 900

ventral flexiOll of posterior. Dubious structure for
staging.

FIGURE 21.-Lateral view of several prolarvae of stage 14,
hatching, showing posterior curvature, somites, yolk
mass, and condition of mouth and nostril.

Neural tissue: Neural tube still very prominent
above somites.

Yolk (gut): Becomes slender and assumes a
spatulate shape. Post,erior region has 900 ventral
flexion. Anteriormost portion greenish.

Stomodaeum: Deep pit located ventrally.
Somites: 18-20 to 30-35. Extend from ncural

tub~ to gut.
Locomotion: Hatching movements. Undula

tion of anterior body region only.
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Nostril: Begins as single invagination· in mirl
ventrall~ne, anterior to the stomodaeum.

Transparency: First appearance of ectodermal
transparency over pericardium. Extends pos
teriorly and nnteriorly in later phases of this stage.

Circulatory system: Pericardium visible through
transparent ectoderm. Straight tubular heart.
Begins beating 40 times per minute.

Liver: First indication posterior to pericardium
in anterior part of gut.. Appears in late period of
stage.

Stage 14 starts when the embryo breaks through
the fertilization membrane. The constant move
ment observed in stage 13 finally becomes suffi
ciently strong to extrude the head through the
membrane. Further activity enlarges the tear in
the membrane and eventually leads to hatching.

The pericardial cavity appears as a ventral swell
ing approximately 1.0 millimet.er posterior to the
tip of the head. It is also present in late stage 13
but is not easily recognized in most embryos.
Shortly after hatching the ectoderm overlying the
pericardial region and the tissue beneath gradually
become transparent. A short time later, the body
anterior to the pericardial cavity becomes t,rans
parent.

Through these transparent tissues can be seen
the straight tubular heart which begins to pulsate
during the eleventh day at 40 beats per minute (at
65° F.). There is no sign of blood in the heltrt or
anywhere in the prolarva.

The end-point of stage 14 is reached when
melanophores appear on the embryo.

Stage 15: Pigmentation (fig. 22) days 13-16

Size: 5 to 6 millimeters.
Neural tissue: Brain and tube visible through

ectoderm."

Gut: Spatulate, changing to cylindrical. Ven
tral flexion of about 10° remains. Anterior face
greenish.

Stomodaeum (mouth): Transverse slit bounded
by thickened lips. Opens into oral cavity.

Somites: 35 to 50.
Locomotion: Undulation of entire body slightly

restricted by yolk-filled gut in early stage. Full
swimming movements in late period.

Nostril: Single, median at anteriormost point on
ventral surface.

Transparency: Extends anteriorly to branchial
region and posteriorly to about two-thirds the
length of the prolarva.

Circulatory system: Heart becomes S-shaped.
Heart walls thicken. Grayish channel forms in
midventral gut and turns red as hemoglobin ap
pears. Bilateral channels appear in 15th day.
Heart beat, 100 per minute.

Liver: . Becomes larger nnd vascularized.
Pigmentation: First appears as bilateral melll,no

phores dorsal to the midbrain.
The stomodaeal pit has become a slit opening

into the anterior (oral) chamber of the pharynx
which is separated from the posterior (pharyngeal)
chamber by the velum. The transverse slit is
bounded by a thickened ectodermal lip anteriorly
and posteriorly. The pharynx has its full comple
ment of 7 visceral pouches.

Deftness of swimming increases as the shape of
the yolk mass changes from spatulate to cylindri
cor At the same time the tail straightens from its
ventral flexion. The prolarvae progress from the
awkward movements of stage 14 to an undulating
movement, the smoothness of which depends on
the amount of the ventral flexion of the tail.

The heart has enlarged and assumes an S-shape

FIGURE 22.-Lateral view of stage 15, pigmentation, showing somites, pericardial area, and condition of yolk.
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as the auricle moves dorsal to the ventride. Both
auricular and ventricular walls begin to thicken
but remain transparent. The rate of heartbeat in
creases from the 40 per minute of stage 14 to 100
per minute at the end of stage 15.

Between the 13th and the 14th dnys a grayish
channel develops along the midventrnlline of the
cylindrical yolk mass. The channel extends from
the anterior portion to the midpoint of the yolk
filled gut nnd within a short time turns red as
hemoglobin is produced. During the 15th day
bilateral channels appenr along the midlateralline
of the yolk mass and then converge to form a single
vessel to the heltrt.

Stage 15 is initiated by the appearance of a pair
of dorsal melnnophores bilaternl to the midbrain.
Second and third pairs nppear in sequence immedi
ately posterior to the original ones. Shortly after
the. appearanee of the third pair. a melanophore
can be seen above the anterior branchial region.
Pigmentation spreads anteriorly and posteriorly
from the dorsal pairs along the neurnl tube (fig.
23); it spreads posteriorly and ventrnlly from the
lateral pair along the line between the yolk and the
somites, as far as the nnterior limit of opaque or
undifl'erenti:tted tissue. As transparency pro
gresses, the posterior distribution of melanophores
is extended cOITespondingly.

The end-point of st.age 15 is reached with t.he
appearanee of the gill slits.

Sta~e 16: Gill-cleft (fig. 24) days 15-17

Size: 6 t.o 7.5 millimeters.
Neural tissue: Divisions of eentral nervous

syst.em recognized through ectoderm'.
Gut: Cylindrieal yolk. mass. Increases in

length and beeomes more slender. No ventral
flexion. Ant.erior portion greeni!lh. .Postanal gut
present. Anus forms at. persistent blastopore.

Mouth: Semieireular slit. Enlarges to hooded
mouth. Oral eirri make fust appearanc.e.

Somit,es: No longer useful as staging erit.erion.
Locomotion: Larval s\virilming pattern. Very

adept at, end of stage.
Nostril: Migrates from ant.eroventral to antero

dorsal extremity.
Transpareney: Praetically entire. prolarva be

comes transparent cxeept gut.
Circulatory system: Ventricular wall has thick

ened. Heart beat, 150 per minute. Flow of
blood readily visible.

Liver: Size inereases. Distinetly separated
from gut.

Pigmentation: Melanophores extend along dor
sum and sides of embryo from anterior t.o posterior.
Bilateral eyespots appear at end of stage.

Gill clefts: First appearanee. They become
functional.

Respiratory rate: 120 per minut.e.
Fins: Caudal and anal fins appear.
The mouth continues to migrate anteriorly and

FIGURE .. 23.-:,:","~~rsal view of stage 15 showing condition of pigmentation over the head region.

FIGURE 24.-Lateral view of stage 16. gill cleft, showing gill clefts, somites, pericardial area, and pigmentation
over yolk mass.
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t.he nost.ril dorsally. The anterior lip of the slit.
like mouth of stage 15 moves anteriorly at the
midline only, producing a semicircular mouth.
Migration of the anterior lip and nostril eontinues
until the mouth lies at the anteroventral extremity
and the nostril is at the ant.erodorsal extremity.
In lat.er phases of the st.age the moufh enlarges and
is hooded by the ant.erior lip. Oral eirri begin t.o
form posterior to the ant,erior and post.erior lips.

Movement during this st.age is by a rapid undu
lat.ion of the t.runk and t.ail. All ventral flexion
of the tail region has disappeared during the trans
ition from stage "15 to 16.

The anterior boundary of the auricle lies over
t.he eent.er of the ventride. The flow of blood
through t,he heart and ot.her paTt.s of the prolarva
is seen readily.

In the latter period of this stage the bilateral
pigmented retina (eyespot) appears anterior and
dorsal t.o the velum. Melanophores which extend
down the lengt.h of the neural tube and along the
yolk-filled gut begin t.o migrate ventrally from
both levels. Melanophores migrate along the
myosepta from the neural-tube level and ventrally
from the yolk-somite line. The anterior lip and
head region also are well pigmented.

The appearance of gill clefts marks the initiation
of stage 16. They appear and start functioning
in order from t,he first to the seventh. Function
ing of the branchial apparatus ean be determined
by two means: beating of the velum (between
the oral eavity and the first visceral deft) as it
forces water through the pharynx; or, contractions
of the gill clefts. The respiratory rate (velum
beat) is 120 per minute.

The end-point of stage 16 is reached when the
prolarvae acquire bilateral eyespots and are about.
to burrow.

Stage 17: Burrowing (fig. 25) days 17-33

Size: 7.5 to 9.0 millimeters.
Gut: Cylindrical and yolk-filled. Postanal gut

absorbed. Esophagus visible on left side. Cloaea
transparent. Peristaltic movements in hind gut.
Lumen of gut opens at end of stage.

Mouth: Oval with dorsal and ventral lips.
Opens anteriorly. Oral eirri.

Locomotion: Swimming movements same as in
stage 16. Prolarvae burrow.

Nostril: On dorsal aspect, its ultimate position.
Transpareney: Complete except for yolk-filled

gut.

FIGURE 25.-Lateral views of stage 17, burrowing, showing the condition of the mout,h and the lips.
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thicken.
Flow of

most of

. Circulatory system: Heart walls
Heart beat more· than 200 per minute.
blood visually traceable throughout
prolarva.

Liver: Further increases in size. First indica
tion of gall bladder on right side.

Pigmentation: Melanophores extensively dis
tributed. Aggregation over pronephric region
and caudal end of notochord and neural tube.

Respiratory rate: 200 per minute.
Pronephros: First detectable externally.
The posterior region of the gut becomes trans

parent as the cloaca is formed. with the opening
of the pronephric ducts into the gut (histological
observat,ions). A yolk pellet forms in the gut ant,e
rior to the cloaca as the result of peristaltic move
ments of the gut. These movements move the
pellet toward the anus and then back to the.
remaining yolk mass.

The lips take on the characteristic larval form.
The mouth opens directly anteriorly, so that the
anterior lip has now become the dorsal lip and the
posterior lip the ventral.

Stage 17 begins when the prolarvae burrow into
the bottom mud. Burrowing is t,he result of the
action of both the tail and the head regions. As
the head moves from side to side to create space
within the mud, the lashing of the tail drives the
prolarva into the mud. Prolarvae of this stage
placed in aquaria or beakers first swim near the
surface of the water and then suddenly plunge
downward with rapid swimming movements until
they reach the bottom, when they immediately
begin to burrow. Prolarvae of stage 16 merely
drift down to and lie on the bottom. Swimming
movements do not differ from those of stage 16.

The liver is extended farther and the presence
of the gall bladder in the later period is marked
by its bile-green color.

The eyespot or retina is very prominent anterior
and dorsal to the velum. Melanophores have
spread completely around the gut region to the
ventral surface. They have migrated down the
lateral surface of the velum and the gill bars,
and have completely outlined the branchial
basket. The dorsal lip is covered eompletely
with melanophores.

A pronephros dorsal and posterior to either side of
the pericardial cavity is visible externally because
of the presence of much blood. This stage is the
first in which the pronephros is visible externally.

The end-point of stage 17 is reached when the
lumen of the yolk-filled gut is opened.

Stage 18: Larva (fig. 26) days 33-40

Size: 9 millimeters and longer.
Gut: Lumen completely opened. Yolk ex

truded from gut. Gut tissue becomes trans
parent.

Respiratory rate: 200 per minute.

FIGURE 26.-Variou;; views of several stage 18 larvae on
fl, black background. Shown are: condition of the mouth
and lips, eyespot, pigment outlining branchial region,
liver immediately posterior to the heart, somites, fins,
and the gut from the liver to the cloaca. The granular
appearance along th~ gut iii caused by pigmentation.

The transition from the prolarval to the larval
condition (all systems differentiated save genit,a})
is marked by the. differentiation of the formerly
yolk-filled gut into its definitive form. This
change is seen outwardly as the gut becomes
transparent at the "stomach" region behind the
liver. Transparency progresses posteriorly until
the entire gut has differentiated and the digestive
system is Qpen from' the mouth to the anus.
After the pellet described in stage 17 is passed,
yolk renlltining within the lumen of the gut is
extruded constantly from the anus.

Stage 18 larvae are between 9 and 10 milli
meters long at the time the gut becomes fully
differentia.ted. They belong to the first larval"
stage which would be equivalent, to age-group
0, 11 to 21 millimeters long, of Applegate (1950).
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REVIEW OF STAGES AND COMPARISON
WITH EARLIER STUDIES

St.aging of lampreys in most early literat.ure
lacked precision. Invest.igators, for example,
Shipley 1885, Scot.t 1887, McClure 1893, Hatta
1914, 1915, who st.udied early embryology, gave
litt.le or no attent.ion t.o t.he need for staging.
Development.al sequenee was described in con
vent.ional embryological t,erms.

The first serious at.t.empt t.o show st.ages' of
lamprey development. was by Damas (1944) in his
excellent. hist.ological study of L. jluviatilis, con
cerned primarily with tracing de,velopment of t.he
head. Each section (comparable to a stage) eom
prised a short aeeount of ext,ernal features and a
thorough hist.ological descript.ion. His staging
series began with embryos possessing 3 soillites
(seet.ion 1). The next. section induded embryos
with 10 somites. (Every somit.e list.ed by Da~las
was not. visible in external view, but each was seen
hist.ologieally.) On the basis of somite numbers
~amas was able t.o describe several st.ages slightly
dIfferent. from each ot.her which could be described
also by st.aging based on ext,ernal morphological
~eat.l,lres. Some of his sect.ions, based usually on
mtervals of 10 somites, have been t.ranslated into
stages of the present study for 'comparison in
t.able 1,

St.ages described in the present work have been
based primarily on changes of external features.
Hist.ological observations have been used sparingly
a?d merely for darification. Damas, who began
hIS st.udy after development had start.ed, omitted
the first 9 st.ages of t.he present work. Because
his criteria were histological, his st.ages are over
lapped by stages in t.he present. study (t.able 1).

TABLE -l.-Equa!!ng of,,"sectioTUJ" of Damas (1944) study
, wIth stages of Ihe present research

Damas (seotlonl- _______________ , I II III IV V
tlavls (stage) - - - ________________ 10 11 12 12 13
Pla.mas (seotlon) _________________ VI VII VIII IX Xavis (stage) ___________________ 13 13 14 ." 14 14Damas (sectlon) _________________ Xl XII XIII XIV XVPlavls (stage) ___________________ 15 15 15 16 18

Staging, to be of practical value, should be
s~mply, easily, and promptly recognized by inves
tIgators in bot.h living and preserved mat.erials.
~y far the easiest method of designat.ing st.ages .
IS, one based on morphological characteristics
since the result.ing demarcat.ions are relatively
sharp and distinct and the diagnostic features are

visible without elaborate histological preparation.
They are natural divisions in a developmental
sequence. Particular effort \vas made' in this
study to avoid dependence on measurements and
counts. Ideally, observa,tion alone should suffice
for recognition of stages.

Applegat.e (1950) divided the larval forms of
P. marin-us on the basis of length and weight into
age groups, beginning wit.h age-group 0., He

'st.ated that the larvae "... upon leaving the
nest have completed t.heir early development.al
stages and are perfectly formed but. diminutive
ammocoetes." These ammocoetes are in reality
stage 18 larvae, for specimens from Applegate;s
collections match specimens from my collections
in their ext.ernal as well as histologic characteristics.

St.ages, as designated here, can be determined
by the naked eye or with a hand lens" Separation
of stages 12 and 13 might conceivably cause some
difficult.y since transition between them is based
on nmseular activity. It is easy, however, t.o
recognize preserved specimens, for the head region
of embryos of stage 13 is displaced t.o either side
of midline whereas heads of stage 12 embryos are
medial.; .

Cleavage in the sea lamprey has several interp-st
ing charaet.eristies, the first of whic.h is the appear
anee of relat.ively high prominences lateral to and
above the first. deavage furrow. Similar promi
nences oceur during seeond cleavage (st.age 3).

McClure (1893) not.ed t,he unusual dea,vage
pat,tern of P. Jnarl~n:ll..~, espeeially in the third and
fourt.h cleitvages. He described the third cleavage
as meridional and eonsidered this to be t.he sole
t.ype of third eleavage. Actually, bot.h meridional
and equat,orial t.ypes of t.hird cieavage oeeur, but
t.heirrelat.ive abundance fluet.uat.ed widely hTe-
speet.ive of t.emperat.ure. ~

Teleostei, Gymnophiona, Gallus, and other
forms exhibit. a nwriflionnJ third cleavage, which,
however, is accomplished in meroblastie division.
In the sea lamprey t.he meridionaJ t.hird cleavage
is holoblastic.

The deavage of stage 4 embryos determines t.he
type of eleavage for st.age 5, since, all equatorial
st.age 4· is followed by meridional stage 5 and
vice versa.

Cleavage of stage 6 embryos is indet.erminable
and is accompanied by a lag in the deavage of
the veget.al cells. Aft.e'r st.age 6, demarcation be
tween the animal and vegetal cells is sharp unt.il
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the vegetal cells are covered by the epibolizing
animal cells.

Blastopore formation, as was observed by
Shipley (1885), involves behavior of animal cells
and vegetal cells similar to that in amphibians and
teleosts. When invagination of a.nimal cells
forms the blastopol'e, the margin of animoJ cells
is arranged latitudinally around the embryo from
the blastopore. As the animal cells continue to
epibolize, the vegetal cells are covered by animal
cells' from th~e anterior and dorsolateral portions
of the animal hemisphere and subsequently from
the post,erolateral and ventral positions in t,he
fashion described for stage 9. Thus, migration of
anjmal eells over vegetal eells in the lamprey
mntehes closely the epiboly of animal eells in
amphibians. The dorsal lip does not curve as
mueh, however, in the sea lamprey as in nmphib
ians. If the blastopore is eonsidered to be de
fined by the line of epibolizing animal eells, as it is
in teleosts, the blastopore of the sea lamprey is at
first oval. This shape results from alignment of
animal eells lateral to the midsagittal plane. A
circular blastopore is formed when animal eells
at the ventralmost point of the· oval-shaped
blastopore eovel' the oval yolk plug in a ventral
to-dorsal direction along the mid-sagittal plane.

The circular blastopore of the sea lamprey
npparent.ly migrates toward· the eenter of the
animal hemisphere whereas the teleost, blastopore
migrates toward t.he vegetative pole as the embryo
lengthens. The amphibian blastopore eventually
reaehes and passes beyond the veget.ative pole at a
stage equivalent to stage 13 of the lamprey.
Be.eause teleost embrYQs do not extend ventrally
over the yolk mass the blastopore does not reaeh
the vegetative pole.

The apparent migration of the lamprey blasto
pore might possibly be attributed to the deerease
in the volume of the blastocoel during stages 9
and 10. An increase 'in embryo, volume whieh
takes place in stage 8 is apparently due primarily
to the inereased volume of the blastoeoel. During
stage 9, aft,er involution is completed, the volume
of the embryo deereases ItS the result of a decrease
in the volume of the archenteron. The arehen
teron, in reality, is the' original blastoeoel since
the blastocoel is not obliterated during gastrula
tion (histological observations) as iUs in amphib
ians. In this feature of gastrulation the lamprey
closely resembles teleosts. Since deerease in

the size of the archenteron shortens t,he embryo and
since' growth of the neural tube in stages 12 and
13 moves the blastopore along the mid-sagittal
plane, the blastopore appears to migrate.

The present s'tudy also corroborates Shipley's
(1885) observation that, the open blastopore
persists, eventually becoming t,he anus. Histo- .
logieal sel?tions permit t.raeing the archenteron
to an open blastopore through stage 15. During
stage 16, the diameter of the blastopore widens
and th~ lips thieken to form 'the anus. The
archenteron can be traced to the anus in stage 16
ns it was traeed to the blastopore in' stage 15.

Shipley recognized that the early neural tube
did not possess a neuroeoel and called it a neural
rod, which term has been retained here. Selys-

. Longchnmp (1910) deseribed neural-tube forma
tion in lampreys as intermediate between the keel
method of teleosts and neural-fold method of.
other vertebrates.

Among the morphological features proininent
during development were the gut, liver, gall
bladder, hemoglobin and vascularization, and
pignlent. The gut opens from the oral eavity.to
the anus at stage 18. The stomodaeum opens in
st.age 16, the esophngus in sta,ge 17, the cloaca in
stage 17, and finally the portion bet\veen esophagus
and cloaca at stage 18.

The formation of the liver in late stage 14 is
indieated by the greenish east of the nnteriormost.
portion of the gut. Vaseularization of the liver
oceurs during stage 15. The size of the liver eon
tinues to inerease through stages 15 and 16. A
gall bladder forms in stage 17; it is reeognizable
externally by its aceumulation of blue-green bile.

Additional ehanges in stage 15 embryos include'
the appearanc.e of hemoglobin within the blood
ehannels which had formed in tho' yolk-filled gut.
Blood cells appear first. iii the midvent.ral channel
and soon are in nIl t.hree major channels. Blood
format.ion and the bulk of vaseulnrization take
plaee in stages 15 and 16. Vaseularizat.ion'is ex
tended in. stage 17, when practieally all major
vessels ean be t.raeed by following red eorpuscles
within the transparent tissues. '.

Pignlentation of the embryo begins as t.wo
melanophores bilateral t.o the midbrain. Sucees
sive pairs of melanophores appear posterior to the
initial one; ll(>,xt is the appearanee of a melanophore
above the branchial region. The number of
melanophores' him"eases throughout stage 15 when
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they loosely cover the dorsum and form a line
posteriorly from the branchial region between
yolk and somites. In st,age 16 melanophores
extend along the dorsum and sides of the embryo.
Bilateral eyespots appear at the end of stage 16.
The melanophores become more extensively dis
.tributed in stage. 17. Aggregations appeal' over
the pronephric region and the caudal end of the
notochord and neural tube. The anterior lip,
and the head region and the gut become profusely
covered with pigmentation. The pattem of pig
mentation changes little in stage 18 exce'pt that
the pigmented a,rea is extended.

Activit,y in the embryo included locomotory
movements, heart beat, and velum beat. First
evidence of activity is the movement of the head
region, produced by muscles of somites of stage 13
embryos. Greater muscular movements take
place during later stages, including the movements
that lead to: hatching; poor swimming movements
of stage 14; somewhat. better swimming in stage
15; the greatly increasell deftness of swimming in
stage 16; and movements which accomplish bur
rowing at stage 17.

Changes in the heart region in stage 14 embryos
can be seen through the ectoderm over the peri
cardial cavity as it becomes transparent. The
heart begins to bef!,t at a rate of 40 times per
minut,e, increasing to 100 per minute in stage 15,
150 per minute in stage 16, and more than 200
per minute in stage. 17.

The respiratory system becomes functional at
stage 16 when thn initial respiratory rate (velum
beat) is 120 per minute. This rate increnses t.o
200 per minute in stage 17 and is maintained at
this rate into stage 18.

In general, lamprey development resembles
amphibian development in cleavage (stages 1-8).
Lamprey gastrulat,ion resembles amphibian gastru
lation in some respects and teleost,ean in others.
Epiboly is more like that of amphibians than of
teleosteans. Invagination and involution of
chorda-mesoderm seem similar to that in amphib
ians. Formation of the lamprey archenteron
produces a situation comparable to that, of a
teleost. In both, the developing embryo is lo
cated on a large yolk mass but separated from the
yolk by an archenteron which was the original
blastocoel. A major difference between the two is
that, lamprey yolk is divided whereas teleostean
yolk remains undivided. Another similarity to

teleostean development is the formation of a solid
neural rod which develops a lumen only after
neurulation has been completed.

DEVELOPMENT AT DIFFERENT
CONSTANT TEMPERATURES

The primary objective of the experimental
rearing of sea lampreys at a series of constant
temperatures was to determine the temperature
levels at which the eggs were capable of developing
into normal, viable larvae. As part of the work,
detailed records were kept on: the relation between
temperature and progression of development;
mort.alit.y rat,e during development; occurrence and
nature of developmental abnormalities. Infor
mation of this type may help explain the failure.,
noted both in the United States and in Canada,
of the sea lamprey to utilize eertain apparently
suitable spawning streams as ext.ensively as other
apparently similar wat,ers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiment.s were conducted at tempera
tures and with the aid of equipment indicated in
table 2. Throughout this work, control lots at
65° F. were maintained as an index to develop
ment. Thus, anyone control lot could serve
effectively as an indieator to several other experi
ments. Eggs from 2 t.o 4 females were mixed with
sperm from 4 t.o 8 males. These eggs were then
apportioned into cont.ttiners in the numbers (by
actual count.) indicat.ed in table 3.

TABLE 2.-Equipment used in experimen.ts on del'elopmen.t
at constant temperatures

Temper- Temperature-control I Tempera- Temperature-control
ature equipment ture equipment
(0 F.l

I
(0 F.)

45_________ Refrigeration. 65_________ Heat. refrigeration

I
(Bronwil circulator).50_________

Refrigeration. 70_________ Heat.
52.5_______ Refrigeration. 75_________ Circulator.
55_________ Refrigeration. 77.5_______ Clrculate>r.
60_________ 1 Heat and refrigeration. I

BO_________ Circulator.

The sampling schedule differed somewhat among
the experiments (as may be seen from late.r tables
tha.t give det.ails for individual samples) but the
differences of schedule and t.he unavoidable oc·ca
sional int.errupt.ions of timing were not. sufficient
to impair comparisons between series or to hamper
the description of the progress of development.
In t.he main, the earlier samples were taken at
1- or 2-hour intervals; the time between samples
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TABLE a.-Specimens and number of eggs "Used in experi
ments on development at constant temperatures

[One group of lampreys provided the ej:gs for experiments oondueted at 45°,
55°, 70°. 75°. llnd SOo and another group for those at 52.5°. 60°. and 77.5°.
Eggs from the lots that snpplied materials for experiments at 50° and 65°
were reared at the one temperature only)

was increased t.o 4 hours at. about. 32 hours; lat.er
samples (that is, after 2-3 days) were obtained
about 12 hoUl's apart; and, finally in t,he longer
experiment,s sampling was daily. Sampling after
stage 14 appell,red was biased because the pro
larvae had t.o be pursued ns t,hey becnme older;
thus the smnples were non-represent,ative in com
pa-rison widl the random samples for all earlier
st.a.ges. IiI t.he main t.he hins led to over-repre
sentation of live specimens.

Several criteria were used to separat.e live and
dead emhryos. The most obvious indication of
deat.h was disinte!!ration of t.he embryo-a sepa
ration of cells and suhsequent filling of the intra
memhrane volume wit.h loosely arranged cells,
within an intact membrane. Furt.hermore, the
fertilization membrane became t,ranslucent, wit.h
a cloudy cast in contrast t.o t,he transparency of
a living membrane. This difference was most
apparent in lat.er development" stages 7-14; the
earlier stages (1-6) became vacuolated as they
underwent cha.nges aft.er deat,h. Eventunlly, the
membranes of eggs in these earlier stages also he
came cloudy. Another indicat.or, particularly in
early development., was a change of color from t.he
ereamy white of normnJ eggs to n. brownish tan,
aecompanied hy a fuzzy appearall(~e of t.he surfaee.
Dying embryos of stages 9-11 possessed n.ppreei
ably widened hlastopores, whieh in some ext.ended
across t.he entire diameter of the emhryo..

The basie dat,a on t,he several temperat.ure
experiment.s are given ill the records of numher of
dead embryos and number of living embryos in
various st.ages of development. In conjunction
with these records, information was recorded
relative to t.he elapsed time and temperature and

Water temperature
(0 F.)

45 - -. -- __ - ------- - - - - _
50 . _. - .- ._. - . .. --
52.5 . . . . _
55 __ . _- ---- __ - --.--- - - - . _
60. ----- __ -. ----- - - --- - ---
65 __ . _. __ ._._ -- ------ - --- ---
70 - - . _
75 . __ - . . _
77.5__ . . - - . _
SO " . _

Number of Number of Number of
females males eggs

4 8 10.000
2 4 10.000
2 4 15.000
4 8 25.600
2 4 9.000
2 4 33.000
4 8 18, 000
4 8 13.500
2 4 9.000
4 8 5.000

remarks were noted concerning the general com
position of each sample.

The percentage of dead embryos was computed
for each sample. Until stage 14 appeared this
percentage provided an estimate of mortalit.y up
to t.he thne of snmpling since all embryos regard
less of t.ime of deat.h were included in the comput.a
tions. This procedure was possible since all eggs
used in anyone experiment were recovernble
throughout the experiment. Although disinte
gration of dead embryos did occur, the embryonie
membmne remained int.act. t.o the end of the ex
periment.. The informnt.ion on dead embryos
per sample does not. inelude dat.a on time of deat.h,
since st.ages could not. be det.ermined for embryos
that. were decomposing, but it. does provide good
information on the progression of mortalit.y with
development. .

Because, as has been st.ated, t.he quantitative
sampling of lots of eggs bee-ome biased after the
appearance of st.age 14 (hat.ching) and later stages,
none of the t.ables that carry details on individual
samples goes beyond t.he last sample that con
t.ained stage 13 embryos (the bias starts, of course,
with the first sample cont.aining stage 14 speci
mens, but full records for stage 13 appear t.o be
desirable). In the experiments in which stage 14
was not reaehed, the tabulat.ion ends with the last
sample that. cont.ained live embryos. Similarly,
t.he tables showing mortalit.y by I-day intervals
end with the ree-ords for t.he first day on which
stage 14 appeared, or, if that. stage was not reached,
with the last day on whie-h samples contained live
embryos. Terminal samples are ine-luded for those
experiment.s in which some embryos survived the
full term of the ,experiment or in which there was
cause to suspect that It few live embryos might still
be present. These terminal samples which con
t.ained all eggs remaining at the end of the experi
ment are considered, for practical purposes to be
unbiased. They were nifee-ted to some degree by
the earlier removal (after the start of stage 14)
of samples in which living embryos were taken out.
of proportion to their true abundance, but the
numbers were so much greater in the terminal·
sample t.han in these earlier biased samples as t.o
miniJ)1ize the distort.ing effect..

Records from biased samples were of course use
ful for showing the time of first. appearane-e and
duration of the later st,ages.
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ACCOUNT OF INDIVIDUAL EXPERIMENTS

Development at 45° F.

The sea. lamprey eggs could not make even a
good start toward development in a constant
temperature of 45° F. The first two cleavages
(stages 1 and 2) proceeded very slowly and all eggs
were dead before the third cleavage was complet.ed
(tables 4 and 5; fig. 27). .

TABLE 4.-Lit'ing and dead lamprey embryos per sample
and their stage of del'elopment at 45° F. (7.2° C.)

NumJNum.
Stage oC

Num·
SI.alle oC

living Num· liVlUg
ber ber embryos Sample ber ber embryos

Sample oC dead oC dead
hours hours

2 3 2 3

1.______ 1 67 213 14______ 27 91 232. ______ 3 15 105 15______ 31 105 573 _______ 5 10 9~ 16___ •• _ 35 120 234_______ 7 13 125 17______ 39 123 325_______ II 16 109 18______ 43 81i 166, ______ 11 17 120 19______ 47 177 2'l .
7___ •___ 13 11 113 20_____ . 51 207 8 4
8 __ •• _•• Iii 73 9'l 21•••• _. 58 175 109_______ 17 38 233 --as- ~ --- 22______ 71 252 14
10 ____ ._ 19 82 84 23_____ . 82 322 3
11. __ '" 21 45 76 109 24______ 95 363 212_____ • 23 45

.~- -- 101 -- --
25 ______ 103 341 q

13______ 25 62 ---_. 63 ----

I:~r( 4')oF I
40~ I
2gt, I I! I'! I!'! I'! I I I! "! r I I I! [r !LLLLLL~

'~~L l60t 50°F
40

20~ I
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~ ;g~, ,,,,,,,"r , , , , , , , , , , , , , r , , , , , , , , r' , r

"~~J
I~~~~_. • • .T ]

~~,'" ,',0,":."""""" "
OSlO 15 20 25 30 35 40

DAY OF SAMPLING

TABLE 5.-Mortalities 01 sea lam'!rey eggs reared at a
constant temperature of 45 F. (7.2° C.)

TIme Number Number of embryos
------- Stage or Percent·

sPan samples age dead
Hours Days Alive Dead Total

--------------------
9-24,. _____ • 1 9-2 12 1,667 432 2,099 2125-48_______ 2 2-3 7 238 763 1,001 7649-72_______ 3 2-3 3 36 634 670 9573-96.. __ • __ 4 3 2 5 685 600 9997-120______ Ii 3 2 2 579 581 1100

I More than 99.5; actually all embryos (238 specimens) were dead in the
sample taken at 116 hours.

St.age 1 lasted about 20 hours; stage 2 com
menced at the 19th hour and lasted beyond the
47th hour, when a highly defective stage 3 ap
peared (tables 4 and 6; fig. 28), Many 3-cell
embryos were found along with a few abortive
4-cell .embryos, in which the cleavage furrow
seemed to undergo regression.

Throughout the samples, beginning with the
sixth at 11 hours, the eggs. began to vacuolate and
t.o fragment yolk into the perivitelline spac·e, in
short, to die and disint.egrate. Beginning with
t.he 19th sample, at 47 hours nearly 90 percent

100 1

~[A;_:·,·~·,··::·,·::','~~.,~
'l~u=_··········--~·----~:;--·--.. 1

~ 2gr, !' ! " " "!! I I I I I~ !,!! !, !! ;! I!!; ,

~ l~oL------ T 7SOFa 60

iI~~ " " " " " " ! " ~
80:, 'I77.SoF
60

:g "I""","I~J
loorrr- I80: 800F

:~."" ... ,.. "", .. "., ..~o S ~ ~ W ~ ~ ~ ~

DAY OF SAMPLING

FIr.URE 2i.-Perc.entage of dead embryos in daily samples from sea lamprey eggs reared at 10 different constant t.emp
erature levels. The day-by-da.y records end when the percentage of dead in the samples rea.ched and remained at
100: or with the onset of hatching. A brokE'n linE' connects the last recorded daily sample with the terminal sample
(T). ' At 77.5° and 800 live embryos occurred in the earlier samples of the first day but none in the later ones.
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TABLE 5.-Hours at which the first and last spechnens oj the variouB Btages appeared in sampleB during each experiment
and the durat/on oj stages (in parentheBeB)

Stages
Constant tempe~ture (F.) at which embryos were reared

50° 52.5° 55° 65° 70° 75· 77.6° 80°

1-7
(7)

5-9
(5)

9-11
(3)
(')

L______________________________ 1-21 1-16 1-10 1-13 1-6
(21) (16) (10) (13) (6)

2 ._________________ 19-51 6-25 3-22 3-23 3-10
(33) (20) (20) (21) (8)

3_______________________________ 47-103 19-34 13-28 15-31 13-16
(57) (16) (16) (17) (4)

4 -___________ 28-42 2ll-36 23-35 16-18
-___________ (15) (17) (13) (3)

5 - .. 34-48 32-44 31-43 20-22
-___________ (15) (13) (13) (3)

6 -. ._ 40-58 40-48 39-47 22-28
-___________ (19) (9) (9) (7)

7_______________________________ 44-78 48-64 47-103 28-34
___ .________ (35) (17) (57) (5)

8 ,_______ 62-126 68-136 51-151 38-89
__________ ,_ (65) (69) (101) (54)

9 ,______ 114-270 16ll-338 127-271 100-148
_.__________ (167) (179) (145) (49)

10 - •• __ 338-362 211-295 138-172
____________ (25) (185) (37)

11 .. 362-470 295-405 172-220
____________ (109) (111) (411)

12 .___________ 470-570 369-525 208-283
____________ • • (101) (157) (76)

13 • • • • .__ 1490-874 283-409
____________________________________ , ( ) (127)

14______________________________ 317-409
_____________ • .__________ (93)

15______________________________ 352-469

16 :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: .i~~69___________ • .__________ (24)
17 .. •• • ._ 1594-762

-----.------- ------._---- ------------ ------------ .(--------)

1-2 1-3 1-3 1-4
(2) (3) (3) (4)

2-8 1'r7 4-6
(7) (3) (2) (3)

8-11 7-11 6-10
(4) (5) (2) (5)
10-15 11-13 7-11 10

(61 (3) (5) (4)
13-15 13-15 9-13 113 ------~i----

(3) (3) (.~) • _
16-19 11'r17 13-15 113 • 15(4) (3) (3) • _
19-24 17-21 15-17 • _

(6) (51 (31 • • _
28-64 19-51 19-43 _

(37) (33) (25) • _
64-104 47-82 43-82 _

(41l (36) (40) __ • _
104-128 82-103 71-103 _
(25) (22) (33) __ • _
128-152 103-127 01'r116 • _
(25) (25) (22) __ • _
152-200 116-151 103-139 • _
(40) (36) (37) _
200-296 151-235 151-175 • •
(07) (85) (25) _

'248-______ 171'r24i I lil'r211 ------------ --.---------, C ) (73) (37) _
'308-______ 225-307 211-225 _

:~:::::~ i~~43 122~~7 :::::::::::: ::::::::::::
, (--------)\ (49) I' (--------) ------------ ------------1405-437 I 357~J33 _

,(--------) ,(--------) ------------ ------------ --------_._-

I Termination of experiment.
• 100-percent mortality subsequent to this hour.
, No embryo of this stage found in any sample.

, These blanks cannot be filled properly for these stages were sampled
either in or immediately preceding the terminal sample.

I~~~,.-.""""'5'o15.,-------:!-W;;;;-----:!;£5,.-.--o7O"!=.,,--------o!75"'• ....,7"'7.-=5.~80"J.
TEMPERATURE (·FJ

FIGURE 28.-Number of hours required by sea lamprey
embryos to reach different developmental stages when
reared at various constant temperatures.
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of the eggs were dead. All eggs obviously were
dead in samples taken after the 5th day (table
5). Eggs marked by lesions as described by
Damas (1948) did not undergo first cleavage.

The highe~t st,age completed in this experiment
was stage 2, since stage 3 was not consummat.ed.

Development at 50° F.

The rate of development was decidedly fast,er at
50° F. than at 45° F. (table 6 j fig. 28) and devel
opment proc.eeded farther. Stage 9 was reached
but few embryos survived to the end of the stage
(tables 7 and 8 j fig. 27). A single sample con
tained eggs that seemed to be intermediate between
stages 9 and 10. No embryos were alive after the
270 hours (sample 65, table 7 j table 6, also fig. 27).

The duration of each of the first 6 stages fell
within the limited. range of 15-20 hours (table 6).
Stage 7, however, lasted 35 hours, and stage 8
approximately 65 hours, the longest save for the
last stage reached (stage 9). The greatest period
overlap of st,ages occurred between stages 7 and 8
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TABJ.E 7.-Living and dead embryos per sample and their stage of development at 60° F. (10° C.)

7
12

21i
5i

125
41

210
135
205
134
106
123
82
25
10
2
6

98

--i83- .. -.-
125
271
335
236
238
119
209
7i

7654

Stage of living embr)'os
Nd:~er I----.-----r---;----;----.--HoursSample

Stage of living embryos
Sample Hours Nd~~er ~

1 2 3 4 5 6

L::;:::::::::--~== 1~ :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: -::-::-:--.11-r-5:-:·-.:-::-::-::-:-::-::·I---:-~ ---~ -7-
5

-r-9 -85-9 -••-.--.- --.-••-.- -.-------

3__ ••• _. • 2 215 • __ •• ._._. ._. 36_ •••• _•• _. __ .__ 44 17 69 232 ----g- :::::: ::::::
4.0 • • 3 184 . •__ . __ •• 37 • ._____ 46 14 49 187 5 _•• ••• _._
5 .______ 4 133 • . - 38_. __• ._.____ 48 10 8 83 30 _
6 ._ •• _ 6 200 20 • - 39_ •• __ • .____ 50 13 • • 108 107 • __ • _
7 .___ 7 157 43. _. 40 • ._____ 54 25 •• _. . 41 163 __ • _
8 ~_ 8 132 34 4L~_____________ 58 11 • _.____ 17 132
9 .____ 10 1 108 30 . 42 • .___ 62 15 • __ • .___ 87
10 .________ 11 129 18 _. . __ • 43 • ._ 66 14 • _. •• __ • 13
11.______________ 12 132 27 • __ •• 44_______________ 70 13 • .___ 11
12.______________ 13 112 68 • 45_______________ 74 35 5
13_______________ 14 31 84 _. . 46 • •• __ i8 71 • •• .__ 2
14.0_____________ 15 42 139 • • 47__ • __ • •• __ 90 32
15... .________ 16 1 14 111 . 48 • .____ 10'2 87
16.. ._______ 17 6 139 • • 49__ ~ ._.____ 114 42
1i.• 18 6 151 50_______________ 126 32
18. • ._____ 19 8 283 2 • 51. .___ 13i 93
19_. . __ .___ 20 11 304 62 • __ . 52 .____ 146 43
20. __ • .______ 21 12 271 12i .__ 53 •• 150 123
2'-- • __ .___ 2"2 8 HI 213 . 54 •• __ 163 119
22_______________ 23 10 i2 210 __ .___ 55_. • .____ 171 118
23. .____ 24 6 4i 262 56. __ • ._______ 1i4 207
24_. ._____ 25 • 13 95 ._ 5i .______ 182 1611
25 ._.___ 26 5 . . __ ._ 11i ._____ 58 ._•• _._____ 187 232
26 ._____ 2i 4 72 ._.___ 59 .__________ 19S 337
27 .______ 28 _. .• 48 12 ••• 60 •• _.___ 211 315
28 .__ • __ .___ 29 _. .___ 50 48 _•• _. 61. •• 222 283
29_______________ 30 18 13i 190 62 •••• 234 254
30 . __ ._____ 32 23 .___ 90 344 __ • 63 • •• 246 375
3'-- ._____ 34 19 26 453 23 64 ._.____ 260 435
32 ._._____ 36 43 60 65 •• 270 634
33 .•• 38 3 24 SO _

at a faster rate and throilgh a great.er number of
stages (table 6; fig. 28). Heavy mortalit.y st.art.ed
ea,rly, however, the deat.h rat.e increased a8 devel
opment progressed (t.ables 9 nnd 10; fig. 27), and
no embryos survived beyond stage 12 (head stage).

The early stages (1 to 6) of this experiment pro
ceeded slightly more rapidly than the con-espond
ing stages of the 50° F. experiment. The periods
of overlap of the earlier stages were nearly equal
to those of the 50° F. test., although t.he length of
t.ime for each sta.ge was less at 50° F. than at 5~.5°

(tables 6, 7, and 9). Stage 9 was prolonged at
52.5° F. over a period of approximntely 9 days.
During this time the number of denths incrensed.
The relatively few embryos thnt developed beyond
stage 9 progressed through a short. st.age 10 and a
much longer stage 11 (about 4 days). Stage 12
was reached by approximtltely 40 embryos, all of
which died. The most frequent sympt.om of death
was disint.egration of t.he anterior region of t.he
embryos.

Development at 55° F.

Development at 55° F. proceeded as fnr as
stage 13 (prehat.ching). Indeed, the terminal
sample included 11 live embryos in t.his stage
(along with some 16,000 dead embryos) but. all of
them were so defect.ive as t.o make early death
almost certain; they were accordingly dassed as

5

TABLE 8.-ltlortalities of sea lamprey eggs reared at a
constant temperature of 50° F. (10° C.)

Development at 52.50 F.

Again, an increase of temperature (this t.ime
only 2.5° above that of the experiment described
in the preceding section) permitted development

(20 hours) and t.he next. longest. bet.ween st.ages 8
and 9 (l~ hours). Mortality WtlS light the first.
3 da.ys (~ t.o 7 percent. dead; t.a.ble 8) and was
moderat.e (14 t.o 29 percent. detld) the next 3
days. The dea.th rat,e increased considerably
shortly after the embryos entered sta.ge 9 (gas
trula). Samples on the seventh dRy cont.ained 56
percent of dead eggs. The percentage hnd
reached 99 nnd 99.5 percent. on t.he 11th and l~t.h

days, respectively, and all eggs were dead on the
13th day.

Time Num- Number of embryos Per-
Stage ber centage
span of dead

Hours Days samples Alive Dead Total
----------

0-24____________ 1 0-3 23 4.6SIl 71 4.751 2
25-18__ • ________ 2 3-7 15 2. i81 126 2. \107 449-72___________ 3 lh'l II 1.258 91 1, 349 i73-96____ . ______ 4 7-8 3 816 138 954 1497-120 __________ 5 8-9 2 335 129 464 2S
121-144.. _______ 6 8-9 2 306 125 431 29145-168_________ i 9 3 223 285 508 5ij
169-192_._______ 8 9 4 684 726 1.410 52
193-216_________ 9 9 ~ 229 652 881 i4
217-240_____ . ___ 10 9 2 107 53i 644 83
241-264. ________ 11 9 2 12 810 822 99265-288_. _______ 12 9 2 1\ 1,222 1.228 99.
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TABLE 9.-Livz:n.g and dead embry08 per 8ample and their 8tage oj development at liS.lio F. (11.1,o C.)

Stage of living embryos
Hours N~~~r ---,----,-----,---,---,---T.-----,---

Sta/le of living embryos
Hours Number _

dead
Sample

2 3 4 5 6 8

Sample

8 9 10 11 12

6 _

:::::: :::::: :::::: ----i- -----3
3
3
I
I

10 _
2U _
12 •
13 • •• __
12 • • __
10 •• _
12 _
17 • _
6 ._ •• _. ._
9 • _
7 _
5 _
4 1 _

._____ 4 ._
______ 2 1
______ 5 _
________________ ._ 2 _

117 • ._ 2 _

44
83
98
68
79
92

14237 _

33
58
57
76
44
70
65
86
40
75
78
53
64
96
85
96
';'!J

136
148
160
172
814
196
281
230
242
254
269
293
302
327
338
349
362
375
386
419
447
4iO
494
518
543
570

28 _
29. • _
30 _
31. _
32 _
33 • _
34 _
35 _
36 _
37 _
38 • _
39 _
40 _
41. -" _
42 • __
43 __
44 _
45 • _
46 _
47 _
48 _
49 _
so _
51. _
52 _
53 _

9
20
13
21

5

2
11
15

76
29 ----2- :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::23 4 _

i 76 3 _
8 36 2 _

21 31 1 _
31 15 1 • _
4i 23 2 _
38 9 1 _
74 12 3 _
2i 2 10 I _
3i 2 12 3 • _
48 .___ i 3 _
33 q 10 _
39 2 16 _
29 13 12 • _
44 __ .___ 2 11 • _
49 2 10 _
66 2 15 _
29 4 21 _
51 • •• 18 _
65 •• 5 2

21
46
32
i2
5(l

1
3
5
6
8

III
13
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
32
36
10
44
48
54
64
76
89

100
112
124

1. _
2 .. _
3 • _
4 _
5 _
6 _
7 _
8 . _
9 _
10 _
11 _
12 _
13. _
14 _
15 • _
16 _
17 _
18 _
19 _
20 •
21. • _
22 4 _. __ • _._

23 _
24 _. _
25 _
26 _
27 _. _

Development at 600 F.

The rate of developmellt. was mueh more rapid
and the overlap of stn.ges was less at. 60° F. t.han
at lower t,emperatures (t.ables 6, 13, nnd 14; fig.
38). The t.emperat.ure of 60° F. was t.he lowest
at which viable, burrowing prolnrvae (st.age 17)
were produced. Mort.ality was generally less than
on corresponding dnys in experiment.s nt lower
temperat.ures (fig. 27) and nbnormalit.ies were
relat.ively few.

A most interesting feature of this experiment
wus the eondit,ion of embryos that. finally reached
and remained in st,age 13. Although they were in
sta.ge 13, t.hey were developing wit.hin the fertiliza
tion membrane (chorion). The spirally curled
embryos developed transparent. perieardia, pig
ment spots, a.nd hemoglobin which had a muddy
red t.o brown nppea.ranee ineontrast. t.o t.he normal
bright. pink to red. Some of these embryos finally
were released when their membrn.nes disint.egrated.
After relense, however, t.he embryos did not
st,raight.en out, or develop further but remained
in·t.his eondition unt.il death.

During t,his t.est several abnormalities were
noted in the embryos: enlarged pericardia; strll.ight
tubular hearts; shorter but heavier bodies; en
larged gut, region; a separat:ion of yolk eells from
t.he gut walls; and failure t.o st.rn.ighten from the
spirn.!ly eurled position aft,er removal of t.he
chorion.

5
911
7

98
00
95
7
6

99
99

8
o
q

o
5
5

88
78

5

TABLE lO.-.l\tIortaliUe8 oj 8ea lamprey egg8 reared at a
con8tan.t temperature oj 52.50 F. (11./,o C.)

"dead" in t.he records for t.hat. sample (t.ables 11
and 1~; fig. ~7). The incidence of dead embryos
in t.he samples inerell.sed rat.her consistently as
development. proeeeded and was high in the lat.er
stages.

Overlapping was prominent. betweenlat.er stages
sinee individual stages lasted from 4 to 16 duys
(table 6; fig. 28). St.age 13, the highest. stage
reached, hud la.st.ed 384 hours (16 days) when the
experiment was finally terminated at 874 hours
(ca. 37 days). St.ages 12 and 13 overlapped
36 hours.

Time Number Number of embryos Per-
Stage of rentage
span samples dead

Hours Days Alive Dead Total
----------- -

0-24____________ 1 0-4 13 389 366 755 425-48___________ 2 3-7 7 l'N 289 411 749--72__ • ________
3 7-8 2 25 116 141 873-96___________ 4 8 2 29 67 96 797-120__________ 5 8 2 34 104 138 7121-144_________ 6 8 2 11 192 203 9145-168_________ 7 9 2 10 70 80169-192_________ 8 9 q 32 115 147

193-216_________ 9 9 1 13 76 89 8
217-240__• ______ 10 9 2 22 114 136 84241-264_________ 11 9 2 29 151 180 84265-288_________ 12 9 1 .1 40 46 8
289-312_________ 13 9 2 16 153 1Ii9 91
313-336••_______ 14 9 1 5 53 58 91
337-360_________ 15 9--10 2 9 1flO 169 9361-384_________ 16 10-11 2 8 181 189385-408_________ 17 11 1 2 70 72 9409-432_________ 18 11 1 2 117 119
433-45fl.. _______ 19 . --- ---- I ------ -- 44 44 1457-480_________ 20 11 1 4 83 87481-504_________ 21 12 1 3 98 101 9
505-528_________ 22 12 I 3 68 71 9s.,qg..s52_________ 23 12 1 1 ill 80553-576_________ 24 12 1 1 92 93
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TABLE 11.-LilJing and dead embry08 per 8ample and their 8tage of development at 55° F. (t1e.8° C.)

6
12
6

15
18
12

Stage 01 living embr)"Os Stage 01 living embryos
Sample Hours N:l::fr 1--,----,----,------;;-----;;----;;----;---;--11 Sample Hours Number _---,_---,_--,_--,__

_______________2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9__11 1__.1_7_5 dee:

1

~ __:: :: .:~_1:~__
t:::::::::: ~ 1~ ----g- :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ~:::::::::: 187 141 34 _
3____________ 5 91 12 33__________ 199 146 . 41 _
~ • 7 27 53 34..________ 211 133 27 - 3- :::::: :::::: ::::::
.~____________ 9 64 67 ._____ 35__________ 225 80 21 14 _
6.___________ 11 32 114 36__________ 235 49 5 16 _

~:::::::::::: l~ 22 9 ~ ---iii- :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ~L:::::::: r~ gt g ~g :::::: :::::: ::::::
9____________ 17 48 31 91 39__________ 271 30 2 13 _
10.__________ 19 14 56 65 • • ._ 40__________ 283 47 12

11.._________ 21 4175 26
5

3~ ---4g- :_-_-_-_-_- _--__-_-_-_- _-_-_-_-_-_- _-_-_-_-_-_- _-_-_--__-_- 4l.. ._ 295 n 8 ---iii- :::::: ::::::12___________ 23 42__________ 307 83 14 _
13___________ 25 61 26 40. 43__________ 319 47 18 _
14 ._. 27 83 16 35 44__________ 331 37 11 _
15___________ 31 81 4 52 23 45__________ 343 64 15 _
16___________ 35 81 9 75 46._________ 357 71 12 _
17___________ 39 81 _.____ 25 57 47__________ 369 97 17 2
18___________ 43 62 •• 11 16 48__________ 381 86 12 9

20
19----------- 4571 8

70
7 ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ 25 5

3
2
6

---3-9-- ------ 4
50
9---------- 3

4
9
0

3 63 ------ ------ 3 54___________ _ - -- --____ 5 56 2
21.__________ 58 83 50 77 51._________ 417 62 6
22.__________ 71 118 _.____ 50 75 52__________ 432 4R 9
23___________ 82 157 ._ 38 83 53__________ 456 108 11
24___________ 95 151 40 81 54__________ 465 73 19
25___________ 103 111 28 98 55__________ 490 97 12
26___________ 116 133 135 56__________ 501 89 7
'n___________ 127 51 34 49 57__________ 512 99 2
28___________ 139 89 82 59 58__________ 525 148 3
29___________ 151 20 152 68 59__________ 538 71 _
30 • 163 226 61 60__________ 549 92 _. _

TABLE 12.-.MortaHUe8 01 8ea lamprey egg8 reared at a
con8tant temperature of 55° F. (t1e.8° C.)

[No sample on 24th dey]

Time Number Number of embryos Per-
Stage of centage
span samples dead

Hours Days Alive Dead Total

-------------
0-24.0 __________ 1 0-4 12 1.298 146 1.444 10
25-411.._________ 2 4-7 7 466 536 1.002 5449-72___________ 3 7-8 3 327 268 595 4573-96___________ 4 7-8 2 242 308 550 5697-120__________ 5 7-8 2 261 244 505 48
121-144.0 _______ 6 !HI 2 224 140 364 38145-168_________ 7 !HI 2 291 246 537 46169-192_________ 8 9 2 60 ·232 292 79
193-216_________ 9 9-10 2 71 279 350 80217-240_________ 10 9-10 2 56 129 185 70241-264_________ 11 9-10 2 38 115 153 75265-288_________ 12 9-10 2 27 77 104 74289-312_________ 13 10-11 2 32 124 156 79313-338___ - - ____ 14 11 2 29 84 113 74337--360_________ 15 11 2 27 135 162 83
361--384.0 _______ 16 11-12 2 40 183 223 82385-408_________ 17 11-12 "2 14 119 133 89409-432_________ 18 12 2 15 110 125 88433-456_________ 19 12 " 1 11 108 119 91457-480_________ 20 12 1 19 73 92 79
481-504.0_______ 21 12-13 - 2 37 186 223 83505-528_________ 22 12-13 2 26 247 273 90529-552_________ 23 13 2 30 183 193 84577-600_________ 25 13 1 15 113 128 88601-624_________ 26 13 1 18 93 111 84625-648_________ 27 13 1 12 125 137 91649-672_________ 28 13 1 5 104 109 95673-696_________ 29 13 1 12 126 138 91697-720_________ 30 13 1 9 86 95 91
721-744.0 _______ 31 13 1 10 108 118 92745-768_________ 32 13 1 6 61 67 91769-792_________ 33 13 1 4 109 113 96793-816_________ 34 13 1 6 103 109 94817-840_________ 35 13 1 8 108 116 93841-864_________

36 13 1 8 128 136 94865-888_________
37 13 1 3 lOS 108 97875 ,____________
37 -- ---- -- 1 ----.. ~-

16, 250 16, 250 100

I Terminal sample includes 11 live embryos mentioned in text as being
incapable of survival.

Overlapping of stages was most limited with
the exception of stages 1 and 2 (overlap of 3
samples) and the last 2 (st,ages 13 and 14) (overlap
of 7 samples). Stage 13 was longest (127 hours
or about 5 days). Stage 8 lasted more than 54
hours and was also represented in 8 samples
(tables 6 and 13). Stage 14 was attained within
317 hours (about 13 days for first appearance).

Percentages of dead embryos in samples rose
from a low of 32 percent during early cleavage
stages (1-6) to 88 percent in the terminal sample.
The rate of increase was highest in the early
stages actually during the first 2 days. Percentage
hatch (embryos that. survived t.hrough stage 14)
though not .accurately measurable from the
biased samples, obviously was good.

The relat.ively few abnormalities during this
e~;periment (approximately 20 percent) took
several forms, some of which were similar to
t.hose described earlier. Among the more common
were enlargement of the pericardial area, and
the straight. tubular heart which, nevertheless,
maintained .a regular beat. Other specimens
exhibited abnormal curvatures, balloon mouths,
or cleft-lip. Abnormal curvatures of the trunk
region produced embryos with "C," "J," "0,"
and "L" shapes. Balloon mouths were caused
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TABLE 13.--:-Living and dead embryos per sample and their stage oj development at 60° F. (15.5° C.)

Stage of living embryos
Sample Hours N~:~er I-~-_-~--..,--.--c-----,,....--II Sample

Stage of living embryos
Hours Number I_---,,....---.,_~-~--_

dead
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

-------------------------11·----1------------------
L _
2 _
3 _
4 _
5_. _
6 _
7 _
8 _
9 _
10 • _
11 _
12 _
13 •
14 _
15. __ • _
16 • _
17 • __ • __
18 _
19 _
20 _
2L _
22 _
23 _
24 _

I • __ •• _ 143 __

3 31 ---i3 ====== ====== ====== =:===: :::=== :=====4 • . 14 20 • • • _
6 12 8 66 •• • __
8 11 38 ._

10 13 26 . _
13 17 26 _. •• •• _
14 22 .__ 25 _
16 29 9 14 • _
18 37 29 • • _
20 24 17 ._
22 22 23 3 • _
24 53 23 • _
26 36 11 _
28 31 4 13 _
32 34 • .____ 19 _
36 30 • .___ 12
40 28 • .__ 10
44 28 .__ 23
48 31 ._____ 26
54 17 • __ ._ 15
64 26 ._ • ._ 15
76 16 •• _. • 13
89 31 ._. • ._.___ 5

25 _
26 _
27 _
28 _
29 _
30 _
3L _
32 _
33 _
34 _
35 _
36 _
37 _
38. _
39 _
40 _
4L _
42 _
43 _
44 _
45_. _
46_. _
47 _

100 20 15 • • ._ • __ •• _
112 22 13 • • •
124 26 14 • ••• •
136 35 19 6 • ._ ••• _
148 23 5 7 • •__
160 36 23 _. • • _
172 29 11 7 __ • • _
184 31 ••__ .__ 14 • • _
196 55 __ • __ ••_.___ 5 __ • • _
208 23 9 6 _
220 37 • 2 12 _
232 68 18 _. _
244 40 • • 20 ._._~

269 49 11 _
283 45 _•• _. .____ 9 16
292 46 • .__ 10
317 51 20 4
328 36 •__ ._____ 4 6
339 35 8 12
352 5 .____ 1 6

~~~ -·-·----3- ====== ====== =====: ====== __ ._~ ._~409 32 .___ 4 11

-----1-------------------

I Terminal sample.

TABLE 14.-1l.fortalities oj sea lamprey eggs reared at a
constant temperature oj 60° F. (16.1jO C.)

[No sample on 17th day)

from a failure of t.he st.omadaeUlll t.o open. An
enormous enlargement or ballooning of the
pharyngeal region result.ed, especially in the
anterior port.ion, which tended to compress the
branchial structures and cause them to become
malformeq and from all indic.ation, non-functional.

A midline cleft in the dorsal lip was designated
a "cleft.-lip" abnormalit.y.

Development at 65° F.

The rearing of sea lamprey eggs under const.ant
temperature was more successful at. 650 F. than
at any lower or higher level (~ables 15 and 16;
fig. 27). Development was rapid (t.ables 6 and
15; fig. 28), overlapping of st.ages was pract.ic.ally
nil, mortality was low, and abnormalities were
few. The details offered in this section are
based on an experiment. conduct.ed under refrigera
tion. Essent.ially the same results were obtained
in experiments conducted with heat and t.he
circulator.

Stages did not overlap at. 650 F. with t.he
exception of the overlap of stages 4 and 5 and
of st.ages 13 and 14.

The percentage' of dead embryos was low in
. most samples but the day-t.o-day vnriat.ion of that

percentage (fig. 27) was highly erratic and for
several days t.he percentage exceeded that of t,he
terminal sample tnken on the 19th day. No
verifiable e~'"Planation can be offere.d for this
behavior of the percentages, but it is possi.ble that
dead eggs were not dist.ributed evenly through
the. experiment.al lot and that certain samples
happened to be taken from points at which dead
embryos were concentrnted. The 78-percent sur
vival to the end of the experiment (only 22 percent
dead in the terminal sample) was by far the highest

Number Number of embryos Per-
sad:~les 1----.-----.,·-- ce3::ae

Alive Dead TotalDaysHours

TIme

G-24___ - _-______ 1 G-6 13 518 240 758 3225-48___________ 2 6-1! 7 118 218 336 6549-72•. _________ 3 8 2 30 43 73 6973-96. _____-_____ 4 8 2 18 47 65 7297-120_. ________ 5 9 2 28 42 70 60121-144_________ 6 9-10 2 39 61 100 61145-168____ - ____ 7 9-10 2 35 69 94 03169-192_________ 8 10-11 2 32 60 92" 65193-216_________ 9 11-12 2 20 78 98 80217-240_____ "___ 10 11·12 2 32 105 137 77241-264.._______ 11 12 2 31 89 120 74265-288_________ 12 12-13 I 25 45 70 64289- 312_________ 13 13 1 10 46 56 82
313 336_________ 14 13-14 2 -------- -------- 120337-3fI(L _______ 15 13-15 2 -------- -------- 75361-384_________ 16 13-15 2 -------- -------- 31409-432_________ 18 13-15 1 -------. -------- 70433-456_________ 19 15-16 1 -------- --- ----- 22457-4!lO_________ 20 15-16 1 -------- -._----- 20
481--.~04 _________ 21 16 1 --- --_.- -------- 16505-528_________ 22 16 1 --- ----- -.------ 17
529-5fi2~. _______ 23 16 1 ------.- -------- 42 -.- -.. --553--576_________ 24 16 1 -------- -------- 19 --------577-1lO0_________ 25 17 1 ------.- -------- 18 --------601-624.. _______ 26 17 1 ---- -- -- --- -- --- 24625-648_________ 27 17 1 -------- - - - - ---- 35 --------649-672_________ 28 17 1 --_.- _.- -.-- .. _- 17673-696_________ 29 17 1 ----_. -- ---. ---- 12697-720_________ 30 17 1 -- ------ --- .... - 14 --------721-744.._______ 31 17 1 -------- -.-.---- 8 ------- -745-788_________ 32 17 1 - - --- --- -------- 15769-7\12_________ 33 17 1 --- ----- -.-._--- 7783' ___________ 33 17 1 795 5.606 6, 401 88

_____---,-__1 Stage
span
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TABLE 15.-Living and dead embryos per sample and their stage of dezJelopment at 85° 1". (18.4° C.)

43
135
129
20S

Stage of l!vlng embryosI Stage of l!vlng embryos
Sample Hours Number I Sample Hours Number

dead 2 3 4 I 5 I 6 7 8 dead 1-8-'---9-'---1-0~-1-1~-1-2--1-3---1-4

L ~~~== 195 =======-----------====----
L~~;~~ ! :::::::::: ::m: --~~rl~~~~~~ ~~~~}Im::: :::::: :,,::: :::::: i:::m i ~ ~ ::~: ::,,:: ,,:::: :::,,: :::::: :;;;;;
~:::~:::: ~ q q_., ~~. • ~Il 82 304 • • _

8________ 7 i ------ ~8:; ------ ------ ------ -----, -.---- ------ 33::::::: 9~ ~~ ------ 337 ------ ------ ------ ------ ------

k:::::: ~ 3~ ~~~~~~ :~~~~r3r567-g~-- ::3:0:~:: -_:-_::_--_:-_:_: -_:_:_::_.._::_- -_:_:-_:-_:-_:-_: -_:-_:-_:-_::_-_: ~~------- ~ra m------ ~ ---:;S- :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::
11_ .• 10 36::::::: 128 113 :::::: :::::: 1~ --iii,,- ------ -.---- ------
~L:::: g 3 ------ ---.-- 31S --.-.- ------ -.---- ------ 37.______ 142 284 ------ ------ ------ 61 :::::: :::::: ::::::

~~------- ~~ ~~ :::::: :::::: :::::: 3~ --~~r :::::: :::::: :::::: ~t::::: ~~~ sg :::::: :::::: :::::: ---:~- ~~ :::::: ::::::
16::::::: 15 9 :::::: :::::: :::::: 4 274 :::::: :::::: :::::: :~.------ l~ 1~8 :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ~1 :::::: ::::::
~~-.----- 16 14 . .. _ 346 42::::::: 2011 l sY 64 171
19::::::: ~~ 1: --.- ---.-. --- ... ------ ------ 3:!9 ------ ------ 43_______ 212 107 :::~:~ :::::: :::::: :::::: --____ 170
20 19 14 ---- .. ------ ----.- ------ ------ 97 -----. ------ 44_______ 224 100 ------ ------ ••---- ------ -'-.-- 60
21-----·- 24 11 ------ ------ ---- •• ------ ------ 19 324 ------ 45_______ 236 97 ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ 84
22::::::: 28 24 ------ ------ ----.- ------ ------ ------ 245 ------ 46 ._ 248 38 ------ ------ ------ ------ 39

~L:::: i~ ~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~r~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~I~~~~~~ in !t::::: ~ ! :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: !~

TABLE 16.-JI,fortalities of sea lamprey eggs reared at a
constant temperature of 65° F. (18.4° C.)

[No samples on 15th and 18th daysl

Time Nnmber Number of emhryos Per-
Stage of cent:r

Hours
span samples dea

Days Alive Dead Total
-------------

0-24____________
I 0-7 21 6,283 108 6, 391 225-48_________ ._ 2 8 6 1.926 92 2.018 549-72___________ 3 3-9 4 974 276 1,250 227:H111_ .. _______ 4 9 2 702 130 832 1697-120__________ 5 9-10 2 335 412 747 55121-144_________ 6 10-11 2 354 397 751 5314&-168_________ 7 11-12 2 471 86 557 15169-192_________ 8 12 2 366 297 663 45

193-216_.______ . 9 12-13 2 405 158 563 28
217-240. ________ 10 13 2 144 197 341 58
24HI64_._______ 11 13-14 1 -------- ---- -- -- 120 -... -- ---265-288________ . 12 13-14 2 ------_. - - - - - -~- 302 ----- _..289-312_________ 13 13-15 2 ----- --- -------- 384 --------
313-336___ ---- __ 14 14-15 2 -- --- --- --_ .. _-- 271 --------361-384___ -- ____ 16 15-16 I ---- ---- -------- 31 -.------38&-408 ______ . __ 17 15-17 2 --- ----- -------- 117 --- -----433-456_________ 19 17 1 -- ------ 114 --- -----4381 ___________ 19 I 14-17 .---- -_. --I-ii:ilis- 3.355 15.273 22

FmURE 29.-Posterolateral view of twin embryos, showing
t.he common, but enlarged, blast.opore.

I Terminal sample.

among t.he experiment.s and represents unusually
good· results for the artifieial rearing of fish eggs
of any kind.

Abnormalities were ext.remely few, approxi
mately 2 to 5 percent., mostly in t.he last samples.
A few specimens had enlarged pericardia with n
st.raight., tubular head, and several had yolk
separat.ion and t.he associat.ed h:rdrocoelus ·gut.
One "twin" embryo was seen. These t.wins, in
early stage 12, possessed a common but somewhat
enlarged blastopore (fig. 29).

Development at 70° F.

The rnte of development nt 70.° F. wus only
slightly accelerat.ed over that at. 6.5° F., in fad,

embryos reared at 70° F. reached stages 2 and 4
later than did t.hose reared at 65° F, (table 6;
fig. 28), and the limited overlap of stages eharac
terized embryos at both temperatures. More
pronounced and more significant were the increase
of mortalit.,}' (t.ables 17 and 18; fig. 27) and the
greater number of abnormalities at 70° F. ns
compared with the "optimum" of 65° F.

At 70° F. as in the 65° test, the overlapping of
stages was limited to a slight overlap between
stages 11 and 12 and a somewhat greater one
between stages 13 and 14 (tables 6 and 17).
El~ewhere, the progression from one stage into
the next was precise. Stage 8 was prolonged
over 11 samples eovering 32 hours, as against
2 t,o 3 for all other enrly stages. .
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TABLE 17.-Living and dead embryos per sample and their stage oj development at 70° F. (Sl.lo C.)

Stage of living embryos Stage of living embryOS
Sample Hours Nd~rr1----;,..---;----;,..----;----;----;----;--11 Sample Hours Nd:~er 1__,-_,-_;-----;;-----;,----;,-_

2 3 5 6 7 8 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

L _
2 _
3 _
4 _
0 _
6 _
7 _
8 _
9 _
10 _
11.. _
12 _
13 _
14 _
15 _
16 _
17 _
18 _

1 277 _
3 195 , _
5 130 _
7 ro 84 74 _
9 8 121 _

II 13 5 124 _
13 43 56 93 _
15 31 58 69 _
17 39 45 96 _
19 42 76 71
21 41 39 81
23 26 151
25 40 113
27 34 • ~~ ~___ 1.22
31 38 138
35 28 123
39 38 135
43 16 71

19 _
20 _
21 _
22 _
23 _
24 _
25 _
26 _
27 _
28 _
29 _
30 _
31 _
32 _
33 _
34 _
35 _
36 _

47
51
58
71
82
95

103
116
127
139
151
163
175
187
199
211
225
235

45 99 24 • _
38 48 61 _
65 122 _
92 160 _
89 62 31 _

325 13 _
221 58 61 _
258 41 6 _
44 12 53 _

206 30 _
139 5 35
195 87
84 33 13
48 15 20
25 18 26
46 8 44
24 1 32
24 1 41

I TEorminal sample.

----1----------------

TABLE IS.-Mortalities of sea lamprey eggs reared at a
constant temperature of 70° F. (:eI.lo C.)

[No sample on 24th day)

0-24____________ 1 0-8 12 1.845 293 2,13825--18___________ 2 s-g 7 825 239 1,06441l-72___________ 3 s-g 3 391 195 58673-96___________ 4 9-10 2 106 414 52097-120-.________ 5 10-12 2 166 479 645
121-144.._______ 6 11-12 2 95 200 345145-168_________ 7 12-13 2 127 334 461161}-192_________ 8 13-14 2 - . -~ -- ~- -------- 193193-216_________ 9 13-14 2 --_. -- -- --.----- 167217-240_________ 10 13-15 2 ------- - - _. ~ ~ --~ 160241-264.._______ 11 14--15 2 ----- --- ----~ -~- 149265-288_________ 12 15 2 -------- -------- 12428H12_________ 13 15-16 2 ----- --- --- ----- 118313-336_________ 14 16 2 --- ----- 4 _.~ _. __ 32337-360_________ 15 16-17 2 --- ----- --~--_.- 69361--384_________ 16 17 2 ---._ ... .. ..._-- 91385--108_________ 17 17 2 -------- -------- 98401}-432_________ 18 17 2 -------- -----_.- 21433-456_________ 19 17 1 -------- -------- 68
457-480________ . 20 17 1 ---- ---- -------- 109481-504_________ 21 17 2 ---- ---- ---- ---- 65505-528_________ 22 17 2 -------- -------- 5952H52_________ 23 17 ---- ---- -- ------ 28577-600________ . 25 17 ---- ---- -------- 29601-624_________ 26 17 -------- -------- 5625-648_________ 27 17 -------- -------- ro6341 ___________

27 17 528 10,291 10,819

The percentage of dead embryos in t.he samples
rose rapidly t.o 80 percent on t.he fourth day and
continued above 70 percent through the seventh
day after which hatching made t,he further samples
undependable as measured at mortality (table 18;
fig. 27). The percentage of embryos dead in the
70°-terminal sample (95 percent) indicates final
production a little less than half t.hat at 60° F.
(88 percent dead in 60° terminal sample).

Abnormalities in this experiment were relatively
few (15 to 20 percent of the prolarvae), but more
numerous than at 65° F. The abnormalities were
similar t.o those list.ed for the 60° F. test, especially
with respect to body shape.

Development at 75° F.

No viable, burrowing larvae were produced at a
constant t.emperature of 75° F. Heavy mort.ality
appeared early and persist.ed throughout develop.
ment, (tables 19 and 20; fig. 27) wit.h the result
t.hat few embryos survived even to hat,ching.
With the exception of stages 2 and 3 the various

95

14
22
33
80
74
72
72

Number Number of embryos Per-

sa;:~les 1----.------;,---IC8g::ae

Alive Dead TotalDaysHours

Time
_____----,-__1 Stage

span

TABLE 19.-Mving and dead embryos per sample and their stage of dell£'lopmellt at 75° F. (i!9.9° C.)

Stage of living embryos Stage of living pmbryos
Sample Hours Nd~~~er 1__,..-_,..-_,..-_,..---,,..----;,.-----,__11 Sample Hours Nd:~pr 1__,-_,-_,-_,-_,---,,-_

2 3 5 6 8 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

11

54 _
81 _

69 ---- __
17 36 - ---- __

45 4 _
8 23 _

______ 21 27 _
______ 4 26 3 _
______ 14 37 _
______ 13 _
_ , 7 _
______ 14
______ 8
______ 1

54
60207 _

153
268
260
322
188
287
124
202
210
265
176
106

39
43
47
51
58
71
82
95

103
116
127
139
151
163
175

17 _
18 _
19 _
20 _
2L _
22 _
23 _
24 _
25 _
26 _
27 _
28 _
29 _
30 _
31... _

1 129 _
3 25 200 _
5 25 113 . _
7 102 57 1 _
9 186 40 2 _

II 71 12 148 _
13 81 113 40 _
15 88 133 81 _
17 85 177 _
19 172 175
21 191 102
23 103 62
25 53 89
27 103 80
31 163 89
35 105 •• 202

L _
2 _
3 _
4 _
5 _
6 _
7 _
8 _
9 _
10 _
11 _
12 _
13 _
14.. _
15 _
16.. _
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TABLE 20.-Mortalities of sea lamprey eggs reared at a
constall.t temperature of 76° F. (t!S.9° C.)

Time Number Number of embryos Per·
Stage of centage
span samples dead

Hours Days Alive Dead Total
-------------

0-24____________
1 o-s 12 1.585 1,129 2.714 4225-48___________ 2 s-u 7 582 745 1.327 5649-72___________ 3 9-10 3 184 681 865 7ll73-96___________ 4 9-11 2 7ll 510 589 8797-120__________ 5 10-12 2 84 411 495 R3121-144_________ 6 12 2 20 412 432 95145-168_________ 7 13 2 22 441 463 95169-192_________ 8 13-14 2 ---- -. -- --- ----- 325193-216_________ 9 14-15 2 -------- -------- 355217-240_________ 10 15-16 2 -------- ------ -- 265241-264_________ 11 16 2 ---._--- -------- 94265-288_________

12 16 1 -------- -- ------ 27307' ___________ 13 1 -.------ 5,600 5.600 100

in the 6- to lO-hour samples. Only 4 embryos
developed beyond stage 3, and only 3 (stages 5
and 6) were still alive in the sample taken at. 13
hours. All were dead in samples from 14 hours
to the termination of the experiment at 24 hours.
Some stages were reached earlier at 77.5 0 F. than
at 75 0 F. (st.ages 2 and 3), but others were attained
later at the higher tempe.rat.ures (stages 4 and 5).
See table 6 and fig. 28.

TABLE 21.-Living and dead embryos per sample and their
stage of dez.elopment at 77.6° F. (t!6.So C.)

I Terminal sample. Sample
Stage of living embryos

Hours N~~er I--..,.-...,.---r--...----,---

----1-------------------

I All embryos (485) dead In the 6 samples taken after 13 hours.

TABLE 22.-Mortalities of sea la7l'!rey eggs reared at a
constant temperature of 77.6 F. (t!6.So C.)

66

65432

1 ._________ 163 __ ._. ._ • . _
3 1 67 . _
4 10 29 36 . _
6 58 32 4 . _
8 20 ._ 31 __ • • _

10 64 8 1 • _
13 70 .... _ ._____ 1 2

1. _
2 _
3 _
4 _
5 _
6__ . _
7 _

Time Number Number of embryos Per-
Stage of Ct'~span samples d I

Hours Days Alive Dead Total
-----------

0-24____________ 1 D-6 13 364 708 1.072

Development at 80° F.

Development was brief and erratic at a con
stant. temperature of 80 0 F. A few embryos
reached the 32-cell stage (stage 6) but most were
dead long before that stage was reaehed (tables
6,23, and 24; figs. 27 and 28).

No signs of cleavage had appeared at the end
of the first 3 hours but at the fifth hour practically
all of the eggs had begun to dimple, the initiation
of first cleavage and stage 2. By the ninth hour
all eggs had completed first cleavage and many
had started the second ·cleavage (start of stage
3). At the 11th hour the pattern of deavage had
become rather errat.ic, sitwe the second cleavage
furrow often began while the first was less t.han
half-completed. At times t.he first deavage fur
·row seemed to regress.

Mortality which was slight in the first 2 samples
had risen to about 35 percent in the seventh hour.
All embryos were dead in t.he sample at 13 hours,
but. the next sample at 15 hours contained eggs

st.ages were reaehed more rapidly t.han at lower
t.emperatures and the overlap of st.ages was limited
(tables 6 and 19; fig. 28).

Transition from one stage into t.he next was
rather prec.ise, as in t.he two preeeding expe:riment,s.
No st.age overlapped another in more than 2
samples (t.ables 6 and 19). St.age 8 was project.ed
over 9 samples eovering 24 hours as contrasted
wit.h 2 or 3 for each of the earlier st.ages.

Subst.antial mort.alit.y appeared early at. t.his
temperature, espedally bet.ween st.ages 0 and 8.
The percent.age of dead embryos had reached 9.5
percent. on t.he seventh day, and the terminal
sample did not inc.1ude any live embryos. Pro
duction at. this temperature was nil, despit.e the
survival of some individuals as far as stage 16.

It. is eonceivable that stage 17 possibly could
have been reached sinee the experiment was termi
nated when the supply of stage 16 prolarvae was
exhaust.ed. Were it possible to have allowed
dev'elopment to proceed without. sampling, t.he
probability of stage 17 being reaehed would have
been improved.

Abnormalit.ies occurred in 35 to 40 pereent. of
the prolarvae. These abnormalit.ies were similu.r
t.o t.hose already list,ed exeept. that deformed
spedmens were cspedally numerous.

Development at 77.5° F.

A constant t.emperature of 77..50 F. was
deddedly above the maximum at whieh sea lam
prey eggs could develop sueeessfully. Mortality
was so great tha.t all emhryos were dead aft.er 13
hours and none developed beyonel stage 6,32 eeUs
(tables 6, 21, and 22; fig. 27).

Stage 1 was taken in the 1- to 4-hour samples,
st.age 2 in t.he 4- and 6-hour samples, and stage ~
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----·1------------------

SIGNIFICANCE OF OBSERVATIONS

I Only 2 live embryos were taken alter 11 hours and all (9141 were dead
after 15 hours.

TABLE 24.-MortaliUes of sea lamprey eggs reared at a
constant te7llperat-ltre of 80° F. (26.6° C.)

levels of 60°-70° F. This relationship is brought
'out by the following listing:

Temperature (F.) Highest stage reached
45° - ________ 3 (4 cells)
50° _ . - - 9 (gastrula)
52.5° . 12 (head)
55° __ . - ________ 13 (prehatching)
60° - ________ 17 (burrowing)
65° . _______ 17 (burrowing)
70° ________________________ 17 (burrowing)

_75°------------------------ 16 (gill clefts)
77.5° 6 (32 cells)
80° _. ______________________ 6 (32 cells)

Developmental abnormalities were least plenti
ful at 65° F. and increased as the temperature
deviated from that value in either direction. In
some tests the incidence was high, and the abnor
malities (described briefly in the accounts of the
experinlents) involved monstrous distortions of
the embryos.

In general, developmental rate (notably, the
time required to reach the various stages) became
faster, lengths of stages became shorter, and over
lap between stages was lessened as temperature
increased. Some of the exceptions to this state
ment no doubt represent the random variability
of the data. Others, as for example, the seem
ingly depressing effect of t,he highest temperatures
on the rate of development in the early stages may
reflect a real cause-and-effec.t relationship.

The clear demonstration in the present studies
that sea lamprey eggs are capable of full and nor
mal development only within a relatively narrow
temperature range brings out the great importance
of controlling temperature at the correct level in
developmental studies and experimental research.
Consideration of the proper temperature had little
place, nevertheless, in past studies of sea lamprey
eggs. Authors failed to state the temperatures
at which the eggs were reared or reared them at
levels at which full, normal development could not
be expected. Shipley (1885) did not state the
temperature at which his sea larilprey embryos
developed and McClure (1893) reared his embryos
at 6°-7° C. l42.8°-44.6° F.). Damas (1948) men
tioned temperatures of 12° and 18° C. (53.6° and
64.4° F.) on the development of Lam-petra (it is
not to be assumed, of course, that the effects of
temperature on development are the same for
Petrom-yzon and Lam-petra, but certain parallels
must be considered highly probable).

6432

6 131 • • _
7 107 16 • . _

85 35 131 . . _
124 11 55 _
149 31 . - _
165 • . _
303 ._ . ._.__ 2

3
5
7
9

11
13
15

Stage of living embryos
Hours N~:rrI----,--,---,-.,---r--Sample

TABLE 23.-Living and dead embryos per sample and their
stage of development at 80° F. (26.6° C.)

Effect of temperature on development

The most significant. result of the experimental
rearing of sea lamprey eggs at 10 different constant
temperatures (ranging from a minimum of 45°
F, to a maximum of 80° F.) was the clear demon
stration that successful development through to
the production of viable burrowing larvae was
possible only within a relatively narrow range.
No live larvae were produced at any temperature
below 60° F. or above 70° F. Further evidence
of the extreme sensitivity of sea lamprey eggs to
temperature comes from the much lower survival
at 60° F. (12 percent), and 70° F. (5 percent),
than occurs at the "optimum" temperature of 65°
F. (78 percent). It is to be regretted that experi
ments were not made at 62.5° F. and 67.5° F. to
define more clearly the trends within the 60°-70°
range, but no further time was available when
the importance of tests at t,hese two intermediate
temperatures became obvious. -

Mortality was so heavy at the highest and lowest
temperatures that all eggs had died before devel
opment had proceeded beyond very early stages.
In general, the highest stage reached increased as
the temperature approached the "successful"

that had reached stage 6 (32 cells) but had begun
to vacuolate. All subsequent samples had only
dead embryos.

Time Number Number of embryos Per-
Stage of centage
span samples dead I

Hours Days Alive Dead Total

-----------
0-24. ___________ 1 0-6 11 519 1.753 2.272 7

1. _
2 _
3 _
4._. . _
5 _
6 _
7 _
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I'influence de la
embryonaire de

Belgo-neerland,

Shipley's account of the persistence of the
blastopore and his statement that invagination
took place at 130 hours suggest that, embryos of
the lamprey developed at a temperature of about
55° F. It appears then that neither he nor
McClure conducted their experiments within the
range at, which normal development could be
expected. If the relation of temperature to
development, in Lmnpetra is similar to that in
Petl'om.yzon, Damas' experiments at 18° C. (6.4.4°
F.) should have been at nen.rly the optimum
temperature, but those eonducted 12° C. (53.6° F.)
were well below the optimum. Thus, certain of
the abnormalities (most of them duplicated in the
present study, particularly at the higher and lower
temperatures) that he interpreted as the effect of
light intensit,y may actually have been caused by
temperature.

Although the findings of the present experiments
offer the strongest evidence that unsuitable tem
peratures may account, for the failure of certain
apparently suitable streams to produce larval sea
lampreys, a too close 'upplication of the results to
problems in nature is not advisable. The sea
lamprey eggs were reared at constant temperatures
in this study, whereas the temperatures in natural
streams are subject to diurnal fluctuations, to sub
stantial short-term increases and decreases along
with changes of weather, and finally t,o a longer
teTm, seasonal, upward trend as development pro
ceeds. These fluctuations may have a profound
effect on the tolerance of the developing egg.
Temperature surely is an important, sometimes a
critical, factor in the. produc.tion of viable larvae
in nature, but a good understanding of it.s opera
tion wouln require controlled investigations in
which eggs develop under fluctuating temperatures
which are made to vary much as they do in natural
streams.
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